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ОІЄККГЕТІЇк, »SLIP ON ТІІК РАРКП ТИК DATE)

a 'ON IT INDICATE*. УІЕ ТО WHICH ТИК SVK8CRI і‘-
/ W ;TION ія РАН». PlN. Г REMITTANCES ARK EXPECTED ■ і
І ГЕРМ ГНОЯК М ТНЕМ. ^Г
Жшамісш Advance.В TJSIITES S IT0TXGE.

hop bitters arrive.
“Му mother drove paralyeis and! neu

ralgia all out of her system with hop bit- 
ters.—Ed. Onoego Sun. 1

-Keep the kidney, healthy with hep 
bitters and you need not fear eickness.

-Ice water i. rendered harmless and" 
more refre.hing and reviving with hop 
bittars in each draught. *

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters. K

The “Хлищеш Advancb" is published at Chat- • 
m, Miramichi, N. В . every Tuvrsday morning ; 
і me for despatch by the earliest mails of

that day.
It is sent to any address in Canada, the United 

States ortircat Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher) at the following
One year, in advance, -
If not paid until after 6 months.
Advertisements аго placed under classified head-

Advertisements, other than yearly or bv the sea
son are inserted at five cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cents per inch) for let insertion, and two 
cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 
continuation.

Yearly, or season, advertisements are taker, at the 
rate of <6-75 an inch per year. The maL^r 
if space secured by the year, or season, may te 
changed under arrange ment made therefor with the 
phbiisher.

The'"MiraMїсиi Advance haring its large emu
lation distributed principally in the Counties Ken- 

Northumberland Gloucester andItestigouche(New 
Brunswick), and in Eonaventure and Ossie <(<u 
bee), jimong communities engaged in Lumbering 
fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
inducements to advertisers. Address 

Miramichi Advance, Chatham

$1.50
$>.00

■>

VOL. 13-No. 45. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 8, 1887. D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in Advance

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
<|0ї £aU and to grt. Central àhisituss. GENERAL BUSINESS $tiramic!ti Advance, каадіа:«rJivHan<,1StjiffJ°inte- #cratchee» Cracked anti 

»e М Cul8' Sores or longІЙЙГKvi1’Wi,rt8’ Swe,li^sWM. A. PARK, For Sale or То-Let. BARREL HOOPS.■e CHATHAM Шшттттт RAILWAY.
Editor CHATHAM, N. B. . • SEPTEMBER S, 1S87 all

ill

<MMgRAL~WOT«a ANP NEWS- |

If you should bone a shad you would 
find that there wasn’t any shad.

MIRAMICHI
Steam Kavigatipn Co‘y. Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor, The 1 lot'se ard Premises owned and lately oe. 

cupied by Mrs. Annie Walsh, on Foundry lane.
For particular ; apply to Mrs Walsh or il. Car

man at his dwelling house.
Chatham. 14th June, I3»7,

FOR SALE-
4,000 Shaved Sucker ASH Barrel Hoops.

T. W. FLEET,
SYTJMCMHIXb l: T. esale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an

retail tradeNOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYENCER, &C. Nelson, May 12.

G-OINQ- ІТОВТЖ.

Leave Chatham, 
rive Bathurat,

Campbellton,

WAITTBD ! !0Й NEW BUSINESSOFFICE OVER THE STORE OF W 

CASTLE STREET 

__N_Rjyo A SUS. N. В.

FOB SALE.PARK. Esq
An old and well tried remedy is Baird's 

French Ointment. By its use Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers &c., are soon healed. 
It will cure the Itch in

KTS THRO VOS TIME TAILS*
SB. ACCOM'DATION.

a. m, 12.46 a m 
6.66 M 4.10 "
8.00 " 6 80 "

LOCAL TIMS TARÙE.
No. 1 Express. No.3 Accom'datiox КХ185500 Bbis 

price paid.
Gaspf.rf.avx. Highest I COFFEE, SALOON & EATING HOUSE.Tim Farm Property owned bv Mr. George 

ami situate in the Parish of Nelson. For 
apply to

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June ,

a few days.m. 12.45 p.m. 
• 1.15 “
1 l зо "

?.. 35 a. 
4.05

Arr

DesBrisay l Des Brisa y.
BARRISTERS,

The Subscriber has now opened a Eating nousc. where the travelling publie ml?

wll?losolrc Kelrcahmenu »t
° H„, Coffee, Te, ,„d Soup

Sr’S.tSi, me a A “ouJ

Wm. Murray. 4.10 The people of the United States pay 
more in the aggregate for sugar than for

Warren C. Winslow,
Barrister,
Chatham

The Steamers “NELSON»* and “MIRAMICHI* 
will run dailey on their respective routes, from 

date as follows —

•-’.00 "Arrive .Chatham, 4.40

NEW METHODIST CHURCH. 
ST. LUKE’S.

this GOING SOUTH
r.s.
No. 4 Accom’dationSTR. “NELSON” LOCAL TIM 

lXo.2 Exr 
Chatham, Leave,
Chatham June*»,Arrive,

" “ Leave,
Chatham,

Trains leave Chatham on 
St. Jo«»n, and Halifax and

onnectiona are made w

Pnllma

10.4Ô p m 
11.10 ., 
11.15 „

Arrive, 11.45 „

THRCCOH TIMS TAILS.

10.40 
1 40 
6 SO 
9 10

TO LET.Attorneys otaries, Conveyancros.&c accom’b ATioa
p m 11.00 a m 
a m 2 25 p m 
„ 6 00 «

Advice to mothers. Many child,en 
suffer ami die from no other cause than an 
excesa of Worms in the Stomach or In
testines, to avoid this give Dr. McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrup any child aid 
take it.

The king of Spain is now 17 months old. 
His salary is $1,000,000 a year.

«"Notej the' SWINGING LAMP.-*»

_____ G- J. CH1VERTON,
11.00 a ra I Leave Chatham, 
11.30 “ I Arrive Moncton 
11.40 “ “ St John

CAPT. THOS. PETERSEN- 
•WILL LEAVE- OFFICES Persons wi.-xl,іi!g rent PKWS <»r SITTINGS 

in the above Vliuuh, will have an оррокіїчіїу 
of doing so every Wednesday evening betw< ii 7 
and 7.: 0 «clock, wi.ui ihe Vliuieh will he *pcn 
and.an otHvia 1 iu attendance- Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv, as most uf the seats 
pre now engaged,

The .Southerly half of 4he.doub]e

NEW CffODSl
“ Halifax12.10 p m

Nelson. ; Newcastle
for Newcastle, !»(Call’ "Wharf)* 

Keir’s Mill,'for 
Douglast’n i 
Chatham. ,

SOLAR TIMES 
7.4J a. m. I
9 40 a m '

Chatham. DWELLING HOUSE, day night to connect with Express going South, whch runs 
lie Express gding North which lies over at Campbellton.

DAY and NIGHT

through 

•n ’ the Inter-
or Bon g last* wl 

Kerr's МІР, 
^ Newcaistle am,

ULAR TIME

Ham

T. SWAYNE DksBrM і the Express gding 
ith all passenger

to St.
Close і 

colonial.
£jf Pullman Sleeping Cars rur. through to St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and te Halifax 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays anlSatunlays, and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax. Mondays, WednesMiys and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time.
All the iiieal Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation aver this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver} ÿ 

Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargea 
pecial attention given to Shipments of Fish

situate
Chatham,
Possession

on the West side of St. John's Si reef, 
owned bj Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. Trains both

mE: Robert Murray
OLAR TIME. V

8 00 a m 
10 00 a in 
12 CO a in 
3 00 pm 
0 CO p Ill

given let y next. Apply to GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees NEW PRICES!

BARGAINS!

ROBT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law.BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

otary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETu.

________  CHATHAM ЗГ. 33.

d. g. mac Laugh lan,
Barrister-at-La w

NOT Alt! PUBLIC, ETC. ------------------
duelling house

BATHURST. N. B. ...
Warren C. Winslow. For Sale or to Let. CONSUMPTION CURE

Chatham, Mardi, 21.-t 1SS7 . weigh scale: Reliable.
TO LET BARGAINS2 40 p m 

5 40 p m
carrying freight and passengers between the 
loiuts r»med.

“I have used Dr Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and found it a sure cure 
for summer complaint. I was very sick, 
and it cured me entirely.'* Alexander W. 
Grant, Mooee Creek, Out.

A clock, whose dial is to be fifty feet 
in diameter, and which is claimed as the 
biggest in the world, is in course of 
etruction in New York, and is to be placed 
at Manhattan Beach.

at the Union
BARGAINS'!ГІ'ПЕ LETSON WEIGH SCALE is now again 

J- ready for the weighing of Hay, Coal etc. Its 
tral situation and prompt attention given,will 
_e it convenient to the publie.

.John Firilmringlmm,
LMSSbE.

:The STORE recently occupied l»v Messrs. Logqie 
<v Co , (adjoining the Canada House). Poscesiou 
given the 1st May. Apply to

NEW Ladies’ Jersevs,
NEW Dress Goods,
NEW Cambric Prints,
NEW Ribbons, Laces,
NEW Gloves. Hosier* «
NEW Umbrellas, Parasols,
NEW White Curtains,
NEW Colored Curtains,
NEW Cereetd, Bustles.
s ŝMr.uteMu,,in'-

NEW Boy’s Suits,
NEW White Shirts,
NEW Colored Shirts,
NEW Collars. Neckties,
NEW Linders, Drawers.
NEW Hats, Caps,
NEW Shirtings, Cottonades,
NEW Cloths, Homespuns,
NEW Boots, Shoes,
NEW Trunks. Valises,
NEW Guns, Revolvers,
N EW Watches, Gu inis,
NEW Violins, Concertinas,
NEW Sugars, Teas,
NEW Tobacco, Pipes,
NEW Paints, OILS.

My new Teas at 25 cts. and 35 cts. n 
better than anything ever before offered 
Extra value.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Single fare between Chrtbam, Newcastle, or 
ilson dr vice versa, 20c. Return Tickets issued 

on beat *d at ГОс . Ord Tickets, good for 20 or 
25 Trips, issued at the rale of 12

Miramichi FoundryNet HUGH; M ABQUI8.

t cents a trip. SHILOTH’SSTR. MIRAMICHI”
САІТ. DeGRACE-

MACHINE WORKSwill,' on and after Monday 23rd Mav, leave Chat 
ham for points down river, viz.. Black Brook 
Lapham's, Oak Point, Burnt Church, Negnac 
Bay du Yin and Point aux Car daily, Sunday e’ 
cepted) at 9 я m calling at Erc.miinac on Mondnvs 
..ednesdays and Fridays, carryii g Passengers an*' 
Fieight as usual between points named.

8 sold on a guarantee and money refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the

MEDICAL HALL,
where every PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
this paper is tu be found.

Oar Prescription Department,

0* The V«rg« ot Starvation.BAKRISTUR
-i^AND----- The» Subscriber offers for rale or to let the 

<iwelling house, Irnrn and jireiniscs on King St, 
Chatham, now octui 1-у him. The property is 
weMsuited іог a txiardirig House or i«rivate dwell- 
mg. Icrnis inude known ou apjilication.

'•For three months I could not eat a full 
meal or do ж day's work. I bought a bob- 
tie of Burdock Blood Bitters, began using 
it and in three days my appetite returned, 
in a week I felt like a new man. It was 
wonderful what that one bottle did for 
me,” writes Arthur Allohin, of Huntsville, 
Muekoka, who suffered from Dyspepsia.

-А/Г TOR N E -5ЕГ- -A. T - I, _A_ "W CHrAv-TTÏ-A-lVC, MIRAMICHI. 1ST B.Solicitor cf Ebrk of Montrea
CHATHAM, N. В

EXCURSION DAYS. Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe,

Tecs, Elbows, Reducer*,

Union and other Couplings, ^ 

Globe and Check Valves, и—

SkÆT STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

і Built and Repared.

David McIntosh.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays will he ex- 

ruision days, when the * Miramichi’» will land 
excursionists, in liai ties of ten or more at any 

variable poiut on the down river route.
No charge will be made for"bringing tuch par

ties from any point on the “NeisonV? route, or 
returning them thereto same evening, the excurs
ion rickets for the whole trip, at ÔOcts being 
procured on board the ‘’Nelson”

glottis. s very complete and always in charge of a on 
lied person. PRESCRIPTIONS suit to our address 
will he carefully packed ami sent to any part of 
Country 1-у Mail or Express. We make а я 
лігу of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY 
CEIPES.

FOR SALE.
[ oooo о.оіо.од.ц.б.о.ояядАіЛУ] !'кь:WAVERLEY HOTEL. In the encient city of Damascus, which 

was * place of importance, 1,909 years Ii, 
C., plans arc being made for laying rail
road lines through the streets. The city 
hae 120,000 inhabitants.

Quite Correct
“I have used Dr Fowlei’s Extract of 

Wild Strawberry, and found it th ' best 
remedy I ever used for dysentery and all 
summer complaints among children, and 
I think no household should bo without 
it.” Mrs. A Baker, Ingoldsby, Out.

The advance of education in India is 
marked by the post-office statistics for the 
ten years ending March 31, 1886- The 
number of letters increased from 119,000 
000 to 238,000,000 per annum, and the 
increase in the number of newspapers 
no less than 115 per cent.

ЛНThe lot of land cornering on Duke r.d Cu.iard 
Streets, Chatham, and known as tin-

Wesleyan Church Property.

itage of 93$
•like St. aim w 

ey now stand. Ї

Address
NEWCASTLE, -MIRAMICHI, N В

J. D, B. F. Mackenzie, Largest, CheapestTms House has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of tiavelers

T. DESBRISAY. Manager-
Dispensing Chemist, General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.This lot has a troi 

St. and 50 feet on I 
buildings Де.. us theTHTSHÔP". feet on Сипаї d 

Ue sold with 
is one of the

Medical Hall, Chatham, N. ВiiLIVERY STABLEd, with good outfit ok тяж 
гккшька. Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 

Paw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and J,ath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. МІТІМІК1М,
Proprietor,

—AND—

BE3TJAS.S 0,R T EDSTOOK
—IN-

MIRAMICHI.

° Send 10e 
we will 111A GIFT ent ostage, and 

ia.il you free л royal 
.viiluablu, sample box of g 
that will put you in the way 

onve, than anything else 
of all ages can live at 

home and work in span- time, or all 
Capital not required. We will start yui 

pay suie for those who start al 
&Co. Portland Maine

ALEX- STEWART.
і in net BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN.L te ol Waverly House, fct. John.)

As I have now on hand a large 
S^sortmeut of goods than ever befw

r and Lett. 
re, compris» і

The buildings are in good repair and suitable

Fur Warehouse on Factory.

of такі 
in AmerCanada House,

Corner Water and St. John Streets,
IU

. Japanned,Stamped 

Plain Tinware,

i\E: CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
GKO. PICK 

Mechanical Sup

niense
tiTIXeONPcreeFsiou given atocce. Pike lew end trim 

moderate. CHEAP CASH STORE,________J. B. SNOWBALL. —

24ESL.S FIRE brick.
km vn os the Rcgcrt’place. Possession given 

lo.med iatelj. For further particulars apply to *
ROBT- MURRAY.

, Attoiney-at-Law.
Chatham, N. B., May 9th 18S7.

CHATHA ТУТ-

MBGEST HOTEL TN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM, JOHNSTON,

JAMES BROWN.OF COURSE !Wvuld invito those about to purchase, to tr 1 
nd inspect befoie buying elsewhere, as I am n w 
tiling below former pi ices fur cash. Newcastle, July 12, 1887.

Ex 8. S. Clifton

The Peerless Creaniei 
. EOCHESTEE LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOYI

------ 20 000—

PRIME’WELSH FIRE BRICK
was

Notice of Sale.)

▲ Pact Worth Romembcrlng:.Farm For Sale.
The ÊUlsvriLer СЙСГ8 for rule Hie F relit! !j TRADING COMPANY

°“ the Mejr,llthI8£6.

“Where are you going to buy your Dry 
Goods ?’» “At B. Fairey's Newcastle,

Proprietor.
To Oeorve Arlio oi the Pari.h of Nelson In the

County ot Northumberland In the Province of 
*“othera

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a 
Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture

tlijnillumlreduud Eighty-five and made between 
said George Arbo Of the one part and George A 
Blair of Chatham in the County and Province 
aforesaid, Esquire, since deceased of the ether 
part which Mortgage was duly Kcgistere'1 ,n 
Records of the said County the twelfth 
June, A D 1885, in Volume ti:l of the said County 
Records pages 440, 441 and 442 and is numbered 
J.d in sad volume- there will in pursuance of 
the said 1 ower of Sale and for the purpose of 
satisfying the monies secured and made payable 
by the said Indenture of Mortgage default having 
been made mi payment thereof be sold at Public 
Auction on Friday the twenty-third day of Sep- 
teamer next in front of the Post Office in Chat
ham m the said County ut 12 o’clock noon the 
lands and premises in the said mortgage men
tioned and described as follows, namely: “All 
that piece or parcel of tan,l aituatc, lying aid 
being in the Parish of Nelson aforesaid and 
bounded us follows: Beginning at the White 
Birch tree standing in the nor in-west angle ot 
the piece of land apportioned to William Cor
coran thence southerly along the westerly line 
thereof to the rear lino of tlm lot, thence west
erly along the rear line to the southwest angle 
of »ai I Lot Number live thence northerly along 
the westerly lino thereof to th# bank of the 
River thence down stream to the place of be
ginning having a privilege on the river of five 
chains and nine links measured at right angles 
to the said lines ami containing fifty four and 
a half acres more or less, and now iu the 
pation and possession of the said George A 
and was sold and conveyed to tlio said George 
Arbo by said Gordon M Blair by deed bearing 
even date herewitli ua by reference to the said 
deed will more fully and at large appear.” To- 
gether with all and singular the buildings, 
provemeute, privileges and appurtenances tc 
said premises belonging.

Dated the 17th day uf August, A D 1887. 
GORDON M BLAIR, )
W AKKEN C. W1N C LOW f Executors

SARAH M BLAIR, Executrix 
ast will and Toe Lament of the lat 
Ulair, deceased.

POK Sir X.B

NEW BRUNSWICK
Mr. J»». Binnie, of Torento, elites that 

his little baby wheu three months old, was 
•o had with summer complaint that under 
doctor’s treatment her life was deepened 
of. Four doses of Dr. Fowler’s Wild 
Strawberry cured her, she is now fat and 
hearty.

REVERE HOUSE.---------Also a nice selection of---------

Parlor and CookiEg Stove
W itliPATENT TELEECC PIC OVE^.

the lining of which can betaken out for cleaning 
1 Lei el у doing away with ibe nnitviig of i ipv 

a# id ihe tnublfcw.th other stoves.

Most Certainly.”Near Bailway Station,
. Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel,k < 11 1 у lire. Grrgan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent ami 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Bay du Vin Eiver,
known as the C0FFINS& CASKETS The heaviest railway suit ever fought in 

Canada lias just been concluded between 
the C. P, R. and Connell and McLellan, 
The latter have been overpaid upon their 
contract one hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars, which the arbitrators awarded to 
the C. P. R. The lawyers pocketed fifty 

• thousand dollars out of this suit, and the 
arbitrators nine thousand.

red^in theCHARLES KERR FARM, He has also the largest, cheapest and best stock of furniture in the 
county.

The Subscriber паї on band at his shot* 
a superior assortment of ‘

ROSEWOOD <t WALNUT COFFINS,A. C- McLean, -y . at present occupied* by

Sample Rooms. “Sis;::
1 ■ barn. Abf-ut 28 acres arc ui.

the lemainder is well winded 
able tei ms. 1 or

Wm. Pitman. It con- 
Fs, faces on 

it a good
the river, 
house an<l 

ltivatiun and 
It will be sold on 

further ruitii ulvr

gNEWPLUSHAND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGESNotice to Mill "Owners COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

GOOD STABLING 01* the premises.
eppiy to

Daniel Desmond B- FAIBEY, NewcastleTHOMAS BUCKLEY,PropriilorfPhe Subs,-.rib- r is prepared to fiirr.i I, ’„is Pa- 
-L tent Lv Ca. riage Shift.ng Ma
chine, lu any parties nijulr:!;^ інс.аке, oi 
au.ij.-y tliHwiiivs. etc., to enaole parties to manu- 
lactuic it lor ilienibci ves.

above is in use in several Mills on this ilivei 
an і j erlecl satisfaction ie> guaranteed.
■crib*1 i,Uorau f,',n *C1W‘11 b>' application to thcSub

Chatham.

ADAMS HOUSE CEDAR SHINGLES,
ADJOINING BANK CF MONTREAL,

WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. b.
This Hotel has been entiiely

WM. Hi’tHAX, - Kmlertakcr A Pleaalnz Duty.
U: HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES:

IT COSTS NOTHING “I feel it my duty to say,”
Burton, of Desert, P. Q , “that Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured my wife of liver 
plaint, from which she had been a chronic 
sufferer. Her distressing, painful symp
toms soon gave way, and I c.m highly re
commend the medicine to all suffering as 
she did.”

writes John
PINE &lcVpsb°oaarrdDss. hem'

4>imensi«ms Pine Luiiibci
etc., etc..

:for sale in-
GEO. KUBCHIbL & SONS

ROr.KIiT АісСДІШ
------------ to ha”e

Owing to the I>ull Times anil Scarcity of Money I have
deciucd to sell all goods LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE, so that 
all who favor nr.e with a call will readily see theyare getting more 
value for their money than theyever got before. CALL AND GET PRICES.

Genuine London WHITE LEAD, KfJETТУ'ІДттвї'В
254' TINS a,|(l IRONS-

ÎSS&685
Guid ami Uoppcr Bronze,Dry Fir«-proef Metali.; Roofing Paint and Oil. Drop Black, 

SLPERIOR CARRIAGE PAINT,ready mixed (for 81.00 every man can paint his old carriage 
and make it look new).

BOILLD and RAW FAINT OIL, Turpentine, Уагпізіюя, all kinds, Paris and London Whiting 
gif BRUSH US all kinds in great variety, all kinds Graining Combs,

l>ry and Tarred Pafwri^ü'-p^^'^tilb
attention to impolling uf JOINERS ’ TOOLS of which 1 keep a full 
very best quality.

LUlLDhKS’ MATERIALi-—Locks, Knobs, Hinges. CUTLERY in great variety PLATED 
Ware, GUNS, НЬ\Ul,VERS,Cartridges, Powder, Shot. Blasting Powder and Fuse. WROUGHT 
and CUT NAILS, and SPIKES, Nuts, Washers, Bolts all sizes,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS AND AXLES.

YUUR EYES EXAMINED
atMACKKXZie'» MKII.CAL HALL, Ciiatham 
and a pair johpccticles or Eye Glasses

FITTED SC1ENTIFICAU Y-
your si, ht by using a coi

No charge for consulta

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED
J. D. B F.MACKENZIE

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., (ith JSSti.

Mledial. REFURNiSHED,

1 fi ll 'A '
hroughout and every possible arrangement 

uade to cusiiie the Comfort af Guests. Up in London, Out., there is an agitation 
in progress in favor of the non-delivery of 
milk on Sunday. A man is not obliged to 
shave on Sunday, it not being a work of 
necessity, but as the сом в have to be milk
ed it would appear silly not to deliver it 
to those who require it. A weekday cow 
that will give a double supply of milk on 
Saturday, has not yet been invented.

ЯШМІ

вяшаі
SE81S

Saiayle lioimis, 4'j OVZ Store. 

BILLIARD HALL

I Don’t injure 
pair ol glut sus. mmon

The new store at flic junction of Water and 
Pleasant streets, Chatham, will be opened for 
business on

SATlTiSUY XEXT 4th Inst.
WITH A NEW STOCK OF

Groceries and l:n.visions 
î>iy Goods,

Emsry, RUBBER, 
arge. I give special 
line, ami all of the

under the 
c Gturge A"

-ON TIIE PREMISES. ALSO-

GOOD STABLING New "Goods A Bsdleti Change.

Marble Works I!----- IN CONNECTION.— -

YEA MS. will be in attendance on tlie'arrir 
? all trains.

“I had got bo bad м-ith dyspepsia that 
1 hardly cared whether I lived or not,” 
■aye Frank Л. Swain, of the Toronto Globe 
Office. Three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured him, and he says, “it now 
seems a pleasure to live.”

A gentleman hunting for land in Dakota 
came across a boarded-up claim-shanty 
with a half-dozen boards across the door, 
upon which were the following touching 
inscriptions:

“Four miles from a nay her.
“Sixty miles from a postofis. 
“Twenty-five miles from a raleruad.
“A hundred and atey from timber.
“250 feet from water.
“God bless our home.
“We have gone east to spend the Winter 

with my wife’s folks.1»

Cbronlc Cough» and Colds
And all Diseases of the Throat and Lungs 
can be cured by the use of Scott’s J nul- 
віоп, as it contains the healing virtues of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in

Æj КЩь Æki Я ■ their fullest form. See what W. S. Muer,Summer Dry Goods І ^ьда,$лдалїа*.W u Scott’s Emulsion one of the very best in
the market. Very excellent in Throat 
affections.” Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

Knots ami Shoes
n<I agenaru assortment of .’amily supplies <f 
11 Kinds.

We will also ktep on band a full line of feed for 
a’l kinds of stock, including BRAN, SHORTS. 
MIDDLINGS, OATS etc.

JUST RECEIVED. The subscriber has removed his WORKS from

LEY, Blttck.-mitli,(near the Ferry,)where he is pre 
pared to execute orders lor

THOMAS FLANAGAN,
Proprietor Carriage Castings. AXES, Ship, Hand, Bench, Hunter, IIitchets, Adze, Sship Mauls, and Calking 

Irons, and Mahets. Saws, all kinds, Hammers, Nail. Claw, Sto.ie, Maeltiust, Riveting, shoe an< 
Slicing striking and sledges. Trowels, Picks, Grub and otherJi Covered 1I.XMS Rolls and 

L V. В A CUN PLATE BEE.
1 liologiiBS choice, qual.

Ш*

Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Rakes, Mattocks,CÂKTÊfô - ALSO—Щ ШШШі MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK OKNKRALY
Alio COLNir.n. and TABLE TOPS and oilier 
Miacel.ar.eoua Marble.and Fine Stone Work.
A good Block,; (^MARBLE constantly on

EDWARD BARRY

22

B. Flaaagan.
D. T. JOHNSTONE-

One Car Flom Taps and Dies. Vises, bteoljards. Scales, Weigh Beams, WIRE FENCING, Gian, Putty, Horse 
Slums and Nails, VIOLINS, CHOICE WHIPS. Chain Traces, PUMPS, Harness Oil, Castor Oil 
Mowing Machine Uil, Cow Bells. Borax, Vitriol. Alum, Saltpetre,меті : *6

CURE

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Corn Meal and Chi 
value in this line In чи 2u : : „ 
die. value with і lie usual fullj

Groceries,
Shelf Hardware,

Table Cutlery,
L’l ockory ware anil 

Glassware, Tea Setts 
In Granite and China.

Meal TEAS special 
d .' plell- Rest Refined Iron, fast Steel Chain, 3-6 to 1-2 In.

THE KEY TO HEALTH, ffMy stock is complete in everygline and articles too numerous to’mentionChatham Livery Stables.
I Regular Coaches tc tiaius leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Clatnam.

TIEIRIIVIZS CASH.
IIai(lw«ave Merchant, Boots and Shoes.J. К.ШШШ,IM Ці■J

AUCTION" SALES CIIATHAM, 3ST" в.[і] 4!clt Headache and relieve all the troubles Incf. 
lent to a bilious Rtate of the s/etcm, such as Diz- 
Ri«.v68, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distrese after eating.
Із:à succcae hug been shown і °et rcmar

ЯШ1 Faints and Oils. Lard Oil 
Gut Hails &c, THE PEOPLE EEJOICItTO ATTTnlocka all the dogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scroftia, Fluttering of 
the Heart, nervousness, and Gen- 

Debility ; all these and many 
other eimilar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BETTERS.

T. HUiBUBN & 00., Proprietors, Toronto

u curing carefully conducted

SICK CONSIGNMENTS Tea! X Tea OLTR TREMENDOUS SALE OF
Trndacho.yct_ Cartel 'e Little Li vor Pills are connllf 
-n.uaHe ні Constipation, curiug and preveiititig 
ma annoying complaint, while they also correct 
..I disorders of the stomach, stimulate t.ie liver 
'ШІ rcgmdte the vowi-le. Kvcn if they only cured

I am now selling

Men’s Low Shoes 
“ Brogiins - -

U omen s, Misses’ and Children’s Hoots 
hhoes and Mippers equally as cheap.

--------- OUST----------
On Dana miL1 to arrive fiom Lunion

COMMISIONHEAD 100 HALF CHESTS TEA. I 

F.. A. STRANG
tmA Chasm or Low 1’riccs which strike competitors dumb.

Chatham------profitably handled------

Returns prompt.

Iclie they would he almost priceless to ihoie who 
«ntl", r flora this distressing compiuint; but foiM- 
czuely their goodness does net. enu here, and thoïu 
A Ira once try them will find these little pills vain, 
lb'e in so many ways that they xvillnot be willing 

do without them, liut after all sick head

Sutherland 88 Oreagban, Sir Peter Lumsdeu lately read a paper 
before the Royal Geographical Society, 
in which he describes a lake in Asia about 
six miles long, the bed of which is 
solid mass of hard salt, perfectly level, and 
covered by only an inch or two of water. 
To ride over it was like riding over ice or 
cement. The bottom was covered with a 
slight sediment; but, when that 
scraped away, the pure white salt shone 
out below. How deep this deposit may 
be it is impossible to say, for no one has 
yet got to the bottom of it.

era!
intie ~V\T

W. P. IIARimiANSEASONABLE GOODS Wholesale and Retail Direct Importers

Newcastle.AOHE GEO. WATT
4-28 *

Chatham, Ap’l G ’87
Licensed Auctioned’ , PURE]

Paris Green
INSECT POWDER,

Opened 1 Case’’“‘Цій Г? thebsneof so deny lives that h .rc ід where ve 
make our great Lrautit. Our pills euro it vvhî’â 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills arc very small and 
rery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are stridiy vegetable and do not grip * or 
purge, Fat by their gentle action please all who 
esethem. In vials at 25 cents: five for $1. Sold 
tif druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

I\ S. Sec our large cimilar^aml Price List.
NEW ARRIVALS! Ladies good heavy Elack Circulars 0> 1.2F, 

“ “ “ Electric “ ML London House, і MLO' l.so.Now in Stock.II

V/. 8. Loggie.Я f ARTE It MEDICINE CO.]!
■є— York City.-iW 1 Car “Full Patent” Flour, During the Wintei the subscriber will sell the balance of his 

stock of

TiaEFUD -A, 1ST 2D ARTICLES
----------PRICES UNDER’ COST.-----------

Has also on hand a good stock of'GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of T E A Sjthe best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

Homs Itiat.CARD."-ЧІ -AND-

john McDonald, Oat Meal, Pot Harley, Handpicked Beans 
&c.

-ALSO-
Applea, Oranges and Fears ami other fruits in 
tiieir season will be kept constantly in stock.

SPICED SALMON,

—“All your own fault 
If you remain віск when you 
Get hop bitters that never—Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child, 
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters 
with safety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rheu 
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will be almost new by using hop bitters.

-------------ITU" STORB------------- . ТМУ wife and daughter were made
^ healthy by the use of hop bitter, and і

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL 7?™”eod them to ™y peopie.-M.tho-
PORK, LARD, BUTTER, “ au «у good doctor и hop

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR ВіоаГе'аЇГь.“°‘tUe be,t fluni,y medicin"
R. Hocken.

HELLEBORE
ВІІ! John Fotheringham, J. P.,

COLLECTING JUSTICE

UNDERTAKER. "" "

CASKET ^COFFINS — AT—

of all kinds nd price. Kept in Stock, j

Metallic and Patent СоШпа,
furnished when required;

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.
ІУРгошр attention iven to al! Orders* dayj or

B. Lee ; Streets
DRUG STORE/1

NEWCASTLE.

-A.2STXD--------
in twopcui.d tins, and splendid values in

ACCOXIJSTTAISrTTEAS, CODFISH At.ESCEKAS'S ^3*OFFICE-Opposiio Weigh Scale,

WOE.H POWDEIiB. ! Prices To Suit The Times.
Alex. McKinnon.

Water S et Chatham, 23rd Aug., *87

WATER STREET CHATHAM N. B.
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THEАго ploarcnt to t.-Lo. Ccniaia their ста

L’nrgutive. la a safe, sr.ro, iu.d effectsni
tostrojer cf ytctju in CJJldixr Adulte

Jl .""■Malarial fever, Ague and Billiousneas 
will leave every neighborhood Xewciat’e, July 12, 1387.aa soon ав
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“TÜIRAMICEI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 8, 1887.

ptomirhi Щгапсе, granting a charter for a railway from ' mixed commission. Lord Salisbury 
Winnipeg to the boundary like. At this j ga,,s__
very moment there is a company in course "L , . , . . . . ,
of organization to build a railway from , lhe m"st important departure in article 
Winnipeg to Went Lynne, on the bound- b ,from tbc Vго-oco1 ,of .lsw>- n the inter- 
ary. And after this agreement ia ratified, polat.oii of the stipulation “that the bays 
this provision does not take away from and harbors from which American vessels 
Manitoba a single right which she posses- ; are m fn‘ure ‘° b= «eluded, save for the 
ses. In fact this Parliament could not V'jrpoies for which entrance into bays and 
take away those rights. It has the same ! barbu,s 13 Permitted by said article, are 
rights as the other provinces for the incor- 1 ,ек'ЬУ aür«ed to be taken to be such liar- 
poration of railway companres within the I bor3aa are '<? °,r *cas tbau }0 miles in 
boundary of the Province itself, and there j wu, ’ ana the distance of three marine 
is nothing to prevent the Province of miles truin such bays and harbors shall be 
Manitoba from chartering a railway from measured from a straight line drawn across 
Winnipeg to the boundary to connect the bay or harbor in the p irt nearest the 
with any southern railway.” entrance at the tirst point where the width

T Г al 1 1 does not exceed teu miles.” This provision
In view of the above how can would involve a surrender of fishing rights,

which have always been regarded as the 
....... wait , exclusive property of Canada, and would

Manitoba legislature is not at liberty j make common fishing grounds of territorial 
to authorise the construction ot a ! waters which by the law of nations have

been invariably regarded both in Great 
Britain and the United States as belonging 
to til з adjacent country. In the case, for 
instance of the Baie des Chaleurs, a pecu
liarly well marked and almost land locked 
indentation of the Canadian coast, the ten 
mile line would be drawn from points in 
the heart of Canadian territory, and aV 
most seventy miles distant from the na" 
tural entrance or mouth of the bay. This 
would be done in spite of the fact that 
both by imperial legislation and by judi
cial interpretation, this bay has been de
clared to form a part of the territory of 
Canada.

tërnmtt business. Sécrétai y Layard, representing the hope handed Turner a copy of the résolu- 
U uited States, and Minister West, on ' turns adopted by the meeting, claiming 
behalf of the English Government, ex- ; home rule, declaring adherence to Parnell, 
tending the provisions of the Treaty thanking the liberty party, pledging resist- 
of Washington relating to the fisheries ; taneo to the proclamation of the league, 
for six months from the 1st of July, , a!ul denouncing land grabbing. Stanhope 
1835, to Jan. 1, 1886, the Secretary <leclaretl the proceedings legal, and if a 
agreed for the President that the sub- ' coUhion occurretl betvvcen the PeoPIe and
ject should be laid before Congress at ^
the next session, with the recommend,, j Г"гаС‘' Г*’" Ь°“ШІ(*°

. і execute hi* orders. After a parley the
tion that a joint commission should be j prooe3liim returllw, to Knuis. O'Brien
appointed by the two Governments to ^dressed the crowd in O'Connell Square, 
sett l a existing cliff »rencJs upon the ; but soldiers and police again appearing, 
subject of the tisheries. T.iat

Ia month. She did not win all these races, 
as the /rex managed to score once or twice 
on lier time allowance. There can be no

The P. Б. I. Subway.
Ottawa, Aug 29.—Mr. F G Jonah, C

|t№
much liner I E> w,m ha? becn enSaged in surveying 

, the Straits of Northumberland on brhalf
CHATHAM, N. B. - • SEPTEMBER 8, 1887 question that the Thistle

a boat than the usual type of diving bell 
cutter, as the Volun* 1 of the Dominion Government, lias complet- 

j ed his labors. The object of the siufvey
ГГх

r is when compared j 
with the American skimming dish, and j
that is saying a good deal. One thing із ! waa to certain the practicability of
certain, and that ia that the гас i between j snbwa>'to cnlmcet l‘,b,CL’ E,wari1 IsIa'id

with the mainland. The route surveyed 
this year is from Money Point, Cape Jouri- 
man, on the New Brunswick side, to Car-

Tào Manitoba Railway Question.

It is almost amazing to realise 
the lengths to which monopoly and 
political partizanship will go in bol
stering up a pet cause, and one of 
the most pronounced illustrations of 
the fact is afforded in the Manitoba 
Railway question. Briefly stated, 
the Manitobans and other Western 
people claim that they have been 
obliged to pay such high freight rates 
over the Canada Pacific Railway that 
they have been encouraged to pro* 
mote the construction of a line that 
will form a connection with the 
Grand Trunk system and afford them 
relief from the monopoly, bringing 
freight charges down to a reasonable 
basis. The Government of Manito
ba, which, in almost everything else, 
has been in accord with that at Ot
tawa's fighting strongly for the new 
railway, regardless of the Dominion 
Government’s disallowance of Acts 
passed by it to further the undertak
ing and of threats and injunctions 
made by and in the interest of the 
Canada Расі tic. It is a battle of mon
opoly on the one side,aided by the Do
minion Government, against pro
vincial and popular rights, on the 
other, backed by the people and 
local government. Finding that the 
Manitoba premier is determined to 
employ all the powers of his govern
ment in support of the railway ex
tension so strenuously opposed, and 
that the company is thus encouraged 
to snap its fingera at the barriers 
placed in its way, the conservative 
press, outside of Manitoba, almost 
unanimously supports the pretensions 
of the Canada Pacific, and in doing 

in Chatham 80 Seek to fortify the position of tlie 
latter with most extraordinary ar
guments. One of these, at least, is 
intelligible, and if the Ottawa Gov
ernment were in earnest when ad
vancing it and content to defend it
self upon that alone, people would 
give it some credit. It is that the 

I Dominion, having spent millions of 
money in securing a national rail
way across the continent, all through 
Canadian territory, every effort 
should be made to retain the 
benefits of the traffic created thereby 
to Canada and its people. In order, 
however, that this argument should 
weigh against the promoters of the 
new road, those who employ it 
should be in a position to show that 
it squares with theii own policy. 
Unfortunately for them, however, 
it is well known that they have in
vested millions of the money obtain
ed through the government, in ac
quiring railways and railway con
nections in the United States, while 
they have never hesitated, when it 
was to their advantage, to divert 
traffic from Canadian ports to those 
of the United States.

The Canadian Pacific Company, 
therefore, practically say to the 
world, that while they shall be tree 
to build, acquire and operate rail
ways either in Canada or the United 
States, as it may suit their interests 
or convenience, no other Company 
shall have the same privilege, and 
the Dominion Government, in its 
attempt to force this doctrine upon 
the people interested and being oblig
ed to offer some justification for its 
course, instructs its organs to im
press upon the general public the 
false idea that it is but carrying 
out a contract stipulation. It is 
boldly asserted that in the agreement 
with the Pacific Railway Company 
there is a monopoly clause by which 
the Dominion Government is pledge 
ed not to allow—within a period of 
twenty years—any other Company 
to build railways within Manitoba 
or, in fact, any of the Western pro
vinces, by which traffic may be di- 

In Effect July 11th 1881# verted from the C. P. R. to the
United States. If such a provision 
were really in the contract, no hon
orable man would advise that it be 
disregarded, and the Red River Val
ley Railway Company would, very 
properly, be obliged to suspend oper- 

y ations. In order to test the monop
oly claims of the Company it is well 
to examine the contract. The 
monopoly clause therein reads as 
follows.;—

“For twenty years no line of railway 
shall be authorized by the Dominion Par
liament, or by any new Province, to be 
constructed south of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway from any point at or near that 
railway, except such as shall run south
west or to the westward of south-west, nor 
to within fifteen miles of the boundary be
tween the United States and Canada.”

The terms of the above are plain 
and unequivocal. The authorization 
prohibited is that of the Dominion 
Parliament or any new province. At 
the time the contract was made Man
itoba was a duly constituted province, 
just the same as Nova Scotia or 
British Columbia were, and to make 
it plain that it was not intended that 
Manitoba should be prevented from 
authorising the construction of rail
ways and be in the same position, in 
that respeet^ as other provinces, Sir 
John Macdonald, said in parliament:

“In order to give them a chsnce, we 
have provided that the Dominion Parlia
ment—mind you, the Dominion Parlia
ment; we cannot check any other parlia
ment; we cannot check Ontario; we can
not check Manitoba—shall for the tirst 
ten years after the construction of the road, 
give their own road into which they are 

1 putting so much money and so much land, 
a fair chance of existence.”

And, in the same debate, Hon. 
Thus. White, now Minister ot the 
Interior, referring to the monopoly 
clause said:—

“To what does that apply? Simply to 
the territories over which the Dominion Par
liament has control. There is nothing to 
prevent Manitoba note, if it thinks jrriqrr,

the Volant-er and Різ Thistle, will bt t in 
finest matched yacht race ever sa le V

My
4 Power uf the Sf.a.—Monday s St John let"n Puint« Prince bbvrml bland, a <Ьз- 

Gloh* says:—The sea was unusually heavy j tance of ^ nautica! °r ab,n,t astute 
around Cape Sable and vicnity on Friday I mi,e9’ bvi,,S ratl,cr more t] a mile 
last, s:iys the Adrertiser. When the div
ing crews went out on Monday t 
wreck of the Sulim, they found things 
considerably mixed up. The effects of 
the sea had been wonderful 
weighing two tons each had been pitched 
about in every direction. In 
number of tin m hml been heaped together 
till the top of the pile was out of water.*

m the procession passed on to the hotel, 
inondation was made, but C ingress which the leaders entered and the crowd 
declined to authorise the Commission. ! dispersed quietly.
It has been England's desire from the

any honest man now claim that the shorter than the line previously surveyed 
between Capes Torment!ne and Traverse. 
Mr. Jonah states that there are no efP|fn. 
eering difficulties iii the way of the pro- 

I posed subway. The bottom is devoid of 
I sudden depressions, theie

11 the
Borlo.M Ui*. —Capt. James Knox, of 

і barque “St. Olaves/' at Sydney from 
; Liiiiei ick, in a 1 tier states that he.had a*AkiH6

POWDER

first that a joint commission should he 
appointed and the State Department 
has coincided і a that desire, and both 
Secretary Bavarian l the President

railway anywhere within the borders 
of that province! If Sir John A. 
Macdonald and Minister White now’ 
pretend that the monopoly clause 
was, from the first, intended to take 
from Manitoba the right to charter 
local railways for twenty years, is it 
not evident that they were guilty of 
the most palpable deception at the 
time they were securing the con fir. 
mation of the contract six years ago! 
In view of the contract, itself, and of 
the utterances of these gentlemen no 
respectable journal ought to aid in 
deceiving the public any longer in 
reference to the Canada Pacific’s 
monopoly, which, clearly, applies 
only to the territories over which 
the Dominion Government has con
trol in such matters, and any new 
province which may be erected before 
1901.

і
Steel ingots

are very few 
rocks, and the underlying clay is very 
firm. It is proposed to construct

, splen.lid run out to the Bauk«, which were 
reached in about nine days, then he

ha\e urged Lie appointment of a co.n- , countered very boisterous weather, with 
mission upon Congress. Т!із New high sj.v. I ilat, 45.10, Ion. 50.12, he 
England people, however, wli > are ! passed a small vessel at anchor bottom up. 
most interested in this F.sheriej «pies- ; Her bottom was painted green; close by 
tion, are bitterly opposed to any joint j he passed a few wrecked dories. Capt. 
commissi on, and claim that if they are ! Knox supposes the schooner capsized on 
allowed ordinary commercial privileges, ! tIie ,,l0rub|g the day he saw’ her, as 
such as buying bait, ice and supplies, 
which, it is c intended, belong to them 
under existing laws, they want no treaty 
whatever upon the subject of the Ihh- 

Таіз view obtained in Congress,

p’acc a

o-i each side of the strait, that on the New
Brunswick side extending a mile and a 
quarter from the shore and that on th» 
Island side a quarter of a mile; thus leav
ing to be covered by the subway only about 
five nautical or nearly six stxtuta miles. 
The report of the survey has been sent 
here for the government’s consideration.

Гага aaS, Household.
Hellebore for Rose Sian;.—A corres

pondent of The Country Gentleman says 
he finds nothing bettor than helleb ire to 
destroy the rose slug. О ю dost mikes 
the voracious grem rascals tired of life in
stantly, and the funeral is so private that 
you can never fia i a m turner. In view of 
this perfect remedy, no p ir.son h is any 
right to allow his rose leaves to become 
skeletonised—an eye sore in the garden 
and unproductive of flowers. If the pow
der is applied when in bu 1 or flowe**, all 
danger can he avorte l by drenching the 
bushes with watir on the next or second 
day, if no hard rain intevenss.

Thf. Value, оу Cream. — An eminent 
writer says that ere un is an in iojent.pal „- 
ta ble, nutritious luxury for everybody at 
all times. As an antidote for a tendency 
to consumption it acts like a charm, and 
serves all the purpo:ea intended t > he 
served by cod-liver oil with much greater 
certainty an l effect. Whore sweet cream 
can be had cod-liver oil, is nover needed. 
Cream ismore valuable thin butter, siuce 
it is equal ta both butter and buttir-milk, 
although the impression seems to prevail 
w’ith most milk pro lucors that the one 
great and only legitimate end of rniik 
ancl its cream is to make butter, and a 
sense of waste and a misuse involuntarily 
arise whenever either is used for-any other 
purpose; while, in fact, buttîr-making is 
the least useful purpose for which milk is 
employed.

Fowl with Broken Leu.—The leg of 
any small animal, broken on the low’er

Absolutely Pure.
(See Imperial Statute 14 and 15,

Vic., cap. 65. and “Mowat v. McPhee,"5 
Supreme Court of Canada reports, page 66).

The convention with France iu 1835, 
and similiar conventions with other Euro
pean powers, form no precedents for the 
adoption of a ten mile limit. These con
ventions were doubtless passed with a 
view to the geographical peculiarities of | ar,d the appointment of a commission,

though recommended by the 
President, his been refused.

there was a very high cross sea on. The 
date is not menti ned, hut it was evident
ly the 16th or 1.7th of August.

Tho Maritime Bank-
This wretched affair came hefote the 

public in a i unsavory way the present 
week, by the clearly evident effort of 
some of the stockholders to get out of 
their liability. There may be doubt— 
there may possibly be a reasonable doubt 
—whether the liquidators are legally ap
pointed- But there was a disposition in 
quarters least expected to stretch tech
nical points to their utmost, and one had 
only to look at the array of lawyers be
fore the judge to see what was meant. 
No doubt the comparatively negative 
criticisms applied to the actual robbing 
of the bank—for that is the true term to 
be applied—has done harm. Influential 
persons in the city succeeded in creating 
a feeling of sympathy for the unhappy 
man whose inefficiency, misconduct and 
real lack of sterling principle brought 
the bank to its inglorious end, by which 
business was paralyzed and the depositors 
despoiled. Sympathy is not a thing to 
be ashamed of. but misplaced sympathy 
may do a gre.it deal of mischief. The 
leniency exhibited in this case—a leniency 
in keeping with tli) pist practices of our 
cit'zins—is working mischief* It is en
couraging laxity, unfixedness of honest 
pui.mse, yes, even fraud. Had the con - 
munity spoken out as strongly as the 
cise demanded when the bank suspended, 
some, at least, of the men most conspicu
ous in their efforts this week to evade 
their liability would not have attempted 
it. A crisis has been reached iu this 
sympathy matter with undeserving oh- 
joct-»; all has been done that the peopie 
of St John can afford to do, and this 
community will find, as other communi
ties have found, that it is a prime duty 
to punish dishoucsty ; that the man who 
assails the integrity of a bank 
other like institution, is to be treated as 
his conduct deserves. If business moral 
ity is to be observed there 
course, painful as it may be, in particular 
cases. The boldness of the effort made 
to escape their liability by some of the 
stockholders was appalling. That they 
were in a very unpleasant position, 
at least, through no personal act of their 
own, is true; but they had assumed a 
liability to the whole community from 
which the community is, in a large 
sure, concerned in seeing that they do not 
escipe. The consequences would be not 
merely immediate: they would unfavor* 
ably affect the future; they would assail 
the business integrity of the community, 
ami would justify every man of loose 
fi lar.cial principle in regarding the public 
as prev, upon which he might with 
pu nit у fall. In the United States, the 
man who rubs a bank—by no matter 
what artifice—the president, who permits 
it to be robbed—finds his way to the 
State prison. There is public opinion 
enough for that. So there will have to, 
be in Canada. Globe.

This powdei never varies A marveltof purity, 
strength and Whoiesomcness. More |economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cinnot be sold in 
competiton with :he multitude of low test, short 
weigl alum or phosphate i>owders. Sold оійц іл 
anr Royal Baking Powder Co , 106 Wall ist., 
N. Y

Woman Fir at-
It is not unworthy of notice that i:i this 

year of jubilee a lady holds the proud and 
unprecedented position of senior classic at 
Cambridge, and of being at the same time 
the only candidate worthy of a jdace in tho 
first division of the first class. Miss A. F. 
Ram-ay, the lady in question, is a student 
of Girton. In the mediivval an 1 modern 
language Tripos, Miss R. XV. Hervey, a 
Newnham student-, won a like distinction,, 
ue male candidate taking higher than 
second class rank. Says the London Times?

“Miss Ilervcy has distinguished herself 
by no ordinary success. Miss Ramsay has 
done what no st niov classic before her has 
ever doue. The great names of Kennedy, 
Lushington, Wordsworth, Maine, and, 
more recently, of Butler and Jebb, hare 
come, first in classical Tripos. Miss Ram. 
say alone has been placed in a division to 
winch no one but herself has been found 
deserving of admittance.”

It is also noteworthy that the victorious 
student only began the study of Greek in 
1883- -a fact wdiich goes to prove that 
hitherto, in the education of boys, a good 
deal of time has been wasted. The re
markable success of these two ladies will

LIME ARRIVED ! the coast to which they related.
They had for their object the definition 

of boundary lines which, owing to the 
configuration of the coast, perhaps could 
not be settled by reference to the law of 
nations, and involve other conditions 
which arc inapplicable to the territorial 
waters of Canada, This is shown by the 
fact that in the French convention the 
whole of the oyster beds in Granville 
Bay, otherwise called the Bay of C incale, 
the entrance of which exceeds ten miles 
iu width, were regarded as French and 
the enjoyment of them is reserved to the 
local fishermen.

A reference to the action of the United 
States government and to the admission 
made by their statesmen in regard to bays 
on the American coasts strengthens this 
view; and the case of the English ship 
Grange shows the Government of the 
United States in 1793 claimed Delaware 
Bay as being within territorial waters.

We respectfully submit that the

“The assertion,” said Assistant Sec
retary of State Porter to a press cor
respondent “that the State Department 
lias agree l to appoint a commission to 
act m con j auction with that which, it' 
appears, has been appointed by Eng
land, can only be made by one who is 
unfamiliar with the po.vers of the Ex
ecutive department under the consti
tution. it is, of course, very desirable 
that the fishery difficulties between the 
two countries should be satisfactorily 
adjusted, and negotiations have been 
pending to that end for a long time. 
What those negotiations are it would 
be improper to disclose, but it may be 
said that no agreement has been reach
ed. The idea that we could appointa 
commission is absurd. \Xrc could re
commend to Congress th%t one be ap
pointed and that is all. \\Te can nego
tiate a treaty but we cannot agree upon 
it. We can go no farther than a pro
tocol. In the negotiations tint we 
make the regular agents of the Depart
ment alone need be employed. It 
the Department, however, is extreme
ly anxious to make a strong presenta
tion of the Fisheiies question to Con
gress from its own standpoint of the 
necessity of thd appointment of a joint 
commission to adjust existing difficul
ties, and should deem that Minister 
Phelps neede l any assistance in main
taining the interests of the United 
States, it could employ one or more 
persons, who фоиіі be paid out of its 
secret service fund. This, it is said, 
will be done, but these personi would 
have no authority whatever that would 
make binding upon this Government 
any plan of adjustment to which they 
might agree.”

IN CASKS
----- AND------

BARRELS
The Blower of the Send-NAMELY, ONE CAR WOOD BURNT LIME.

The Moncton Times of Monday 
last said:—

“The Spring Hill Mines alone at the pre
sent time produce more coal than all Nova 
Scotia’s mines combined in 1867, the year 
of confederation. And yet there are some 
people who write and talk about the in
jury done the provinces by confederation.’*

Let’s see----- In 18G7 the Spring
Hill Mines were not being operated 
at all. A Mr. Hibbard, we believe, 
had discovered coal in that region and 
a certain Dr. Tupper had done a 
pretty smart thing in grabbing up 
from the public the territory where 
the coal seams were supposed to be. A 
tew years later, the locality having 
been pretty thoroughly tested by the 
sinking of trial pits, the politicians 
who, with Dr. Tupper, had secured 
an interest in the land, organised the 
Spring Hill Mining Company, after 
which, the Intercolonial Railway 
being opened and a branch line built 
to the mines, active operations were 
begun and have since continued. 
The Spring Hill coal field is the 
most extensive and best in Nova 
Scotia, and the Times 
der that it does a large business 
under Confederation, with all its 
natural advantages and a protective 
duty on its output. It takes very 
little to set the Times blowing.

GEORGE WATT.
hatham, April 6, *87

MEAT STALLS.
HOMAS BUCKLEY

begs to Inform his friends and publie genet - 
all} that he intends to re-open hie meat stall, 
in connection with hie GROCERY. *du>in- 

hie own residence on ST ANDREW’S 
STREET, opposite the Pulp Mill 

He will, as usual, run a waggon 
and between Chatham and Nelson for the accom
modation of customers ; and thanking the public 
or past patronage hopes, by close attention to 
business, to merit a continuation of their favors.

Thomas Buckley.

Sun ought, instead of defending the 
abandonment of our valuable fishery 
rights, use its influença more in the 
direction indicated by Lord Salisbury’s 
memorandum and endeavor to spur 
the cruisers on to a more thorough 
protection of them.

STI

MONEY SAVED ! strengthen the pica for the admission of 
women to Cambridge degrees, which is 
about to be presented to the senate. The 
question naturally occurs, whpther the su
periority of Miss Ramsay aud Miss Hervey

Found at Last
There has been no little speculation 

over the non-fulfilment of Sir John’s 
promise that millions of foreign capital 
would flow into Canada immediately on 
the adoption of tlie National Policy. 
The old gentleman gave his personal 
assurance that the “spondulicks'’ were 
aciually forthcoming and that lie knew 
exactly where from. His friends be
lieved him, fur they could not think he 
would prevaricate, but circumstances 
have seemed against him until a few days 
ago, when a correspondent of the St. 
John Globe stated that a box of gold 
had been found by persons in that city. 
Of course the Globe would not say any
thing to help Sir John out, so it let its 
correspondent intimate that the money 
was part of the treasures of the late 
piratical Mr. Kidd. Who knows but 
it may turn out to be a mislaid instal
ment of the promised foreign capital 
that the N. P. was to bring us 1

part or where the bone is not covered with
Pork, BeefYou can save money by bnying your 

Flour, Molasses, Tea.Sugar, Tobacco, Rice, 
Dried Apples, Currants, Lard, Butter, 
Hams, Bacon, etc.

-------ALSO-------

muscle, can be easily repaire l in this man
ner:—Procure a number of strips au inch 
wide of cotton cloth, and sew them to- i i° classics and modem languages respec

tively may be made the basis for general 
conclusions or is altogether exceptional. In 
a half century more the question may be 
answered, but at present the data are in
sufficient. One thing may be accepted,, 
however, as fairly certain—that the ladies, 
who won such competitions are rarely and! 
specially gifted, whether wo compare theiru 
with their own or with the other sex.—

getlier by the ends and roll them into a
ball. Wet thorn thoroughly'; have some 
one hold the anim il an l the leg properly 
adjusted, and begin wrapping tha bandage 
in a spiral manner the whole length. 
Then continue to wind the band ago, but 
sprinkle calcined plaster of Paris upon it 
to over the cloth thinly, until sufficient 
is wound on to keep the broken bone firm
ly in its place. Then sew tho end of the 
bandage an 1 support the bone with three 

other j thin splints of woo l bound with thread 
over the bandage until the plaster sets and 
dries. In a few days remove the wooden 
splints and leave the plaster bandage for 
a month or six weeks, w’hen it may be 
removed. This plan has been used to re
pair fractures of legs of horses aud 
with success.

Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hats, Shirts 
Collars, Ties, Rubber Coats,Rubber Bouts,under 
ware, Boots <fc Shoes in Men’s, Wojnen’s Misses 
Л Children’s sizes.

bSO--------
Dress Goods. Corsets, Hose, Frillings, Gloves 
Ladies’ Collars, Ginghams <fc fancy small wares 
Crey Cottons, from 3^cts., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. Black Brook Montreal Gazette.

seems to won-NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
Th5 Prince as a Landlord..

David J Buckley of Rogersville in the County 
of Northumberland, Trader, паз assigned all his 
estate and effects to the undersigned, in trust, 
for the benefit of his creditors. All persons wish
ing to participate in tlie benefits thereof must 
execute the deed within three months from this 
date.

The deed lies 
ter, 

execution 
Dated

Mrs. Cresswell, a late tenarV cm tftc* 
Sandringham estate, lias published a< 
pamphlet giving au account of her 
perienccs of the Prince of WJes’ methods, 
as a landlord, which, says loudon Truth, 
has been largely noticed by the provincial 
papers, but has been boytiotted by the 
sycophantic press of London. The pamph
let is entitled Eighteen Years on the 
Sandringham Estate. Everything weut 
right with Mrs Cresswell, it appears, dur
ing the tijne of the former owner, Spencer 
Cowper, but after the Prince of Wales 
bought the estate, battue-shooting on the 
largest scale commenced, and this brought 
many troubles. Strips were cut across 
tlie fields for game shelters without leave 
being asked, and the game was preserved 
to such an extent that the crops were eat
en everywhere. On a shooting day the 
royal keepers practically took possession , 
of the farm, and the sportsmen came like • 
an invading army

Maritime Bank Developments.
A Large Sale of Bonds Was adver

tised to take place to• lay’, consisting 
chiefly of provincial and city securities, 
and amounting in all to about 845,001і, 
Yesterday an injunction was served on 
the Bank of New Brunswick, which holds 
the bonds, to restrain it from selling 
There are a good many rumors all >at, 
some of them rather startling. O.ie was 
t > tho effect tint at a previous sale a week 
ago, a geutlcioan interested in a local life 
insurance comp vny bought iu some b mds 
on the supposition that lie was investing 
the company’s funds, but that he found to 
his horror that he was buying in his com
pany’s bonds, which he supposed were in 
safe keeping in the vaults of the Maritime 
Bank. It is easy to see that this is at 
least “an exaggeration.” But the sale was 
stopped to-day on the alleged ground that 
these bonds were originally deposited in 
the Maritime Bank for safety an 1 were 
improperly used by that bank. They 
came into possession of the New Bruns
wick Bank in the course of ordinary 
transactions between the two institutions, 
and it is said that tlie restraint put upon 
their sale is merely to enable the parties 
who claim to own them to redeem them 
by paying off the amount for which they 
are held by the Bank of No w Brunswick, 
and which is said to be less than their fair 
value. The whole affair produced quite а 
little sensation on ’change to day, and 
there are many veisions of the matter 
afloat. The above is probably correct, or 
nearly so.—Globe 3rd inst.

і at the office of Warren C. Winslow 
'ham, N. B., for inspection and

the 30th day of July, A. D. 1887
JAMES R. AYER.

Smoking Workmen.
According to the best evidence 

which the Montreal Herald has on 
the subject, the recent fire, by which 
its offices and properly, valued at, 
perhaps, $150,000, were destroyed, 
was caused by careless workmen— 
plumbers who were repairing the 
water-conductors about the eaves of 
the building and who, while doing 
so, indulged in smoking. They had 
also fires to heat their soldering 
irons, although it is probable that 
burning tobacco from a pipe fell and 
blew into some crevice about the 
eaves, for the fire was first seen at 
the cornice outside.

A good many men who smoke 
will, unless watched and pi evented 
by some penalty, ’ndulge the habit in 
and about workshops, barns out
buildings, mills, etc., without a 
thought, or, perhaps, care concerning 
the danger to property involved. 
With a conceit, which is the result of 
ignorance, the smoker assumes that 
he is far too careful to let a spark 
drop from his pipe and he will assert 
that he never sec a building on fire 
yet, etc., forgetting that no man can 
at all times keep a guard over him
self and that smoking, by just as 
careful men as lie, has often caused 
fires. There are times and places 
for smoking—that is if a man has 
allowed the habit to so master him 
that it is a necessity—and there are 
other times and places where smok
ing ought to be made a criminal of
fence. Men will not smoke in a 
powder-mill, because they know they 
might cause themselves to be blown 
to atoms, but they are not so careful 
in mills, factories and other build
ing where the danger of communicat
ing fire is great, and other people’s 
property only at stake. Men caught 
smoking under such circumstances 
deserve instant discharge.

A New Insect Powder.—T. Bennett, 
of Trenton, N. J., says a powder made of 
gas tar and lime, one part of the former 
to sixteen of the latter, proved an effective 
insecticide for the potato beetle on his 
farm. Ti.’o applications repelled them 
for the season. The same remedy is good 
to kill all descriptions of plant lice. The 
remedy is simple and cheap.

Parsnips.—Parsnips cm be eaten the 
first season they a^o planted always, and 
also are good the next spring, when they 
have first come up, hut after they have 
had their second growth the roots are 
vary poisonous. This is probably because 
the plant has reverted in a measure to its 
wild state; at least it has seiretud a sub 
stance which also belongs to the wild 
parsnip, which is deadly to human life.

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

Ткз Fisheries Question
A good deal of space is occupied in 

the daily papers just now with des
patches on the subject of the “Fish" 
eries Commission,” but there does not 
seem to have been, until recently, any 
very clear understanding of the auth
ority under which it is proposed to 
call that body into existence, the scope 
of its enquiries or the limit of its pow
er?. Tlie London correspondent of the 
Toronto Globe says that trie first steps 
towards arriving at an understanding 
resulting in the present arrangement 
were taken at the end of May or the 
beginning of June. The ground was 
then cleared, and communications pass
ed during the next two months between 
Washington, London and Ottawa of a 
more satisfactory character than in the 
previous period. On the 4th August 
Sir James Fergusson announced in the 
Brilis*: House of Commons that nego
tiations were in progress fiom which a 
satisfactory result was expected. A 
basis of agreement for the appointment 
of a Commission was at that time al
ready virtually arranged. Since then 
the time has been occupied in bringing 
the matter to a trial issue, but n >t till 
20th ult. were all arrangements made. 
The Canadian Government is to have 
one representative on the Commission 
and it said that it has practically been 

decided that it will be Sir John who 
will act. The British representatives 
will be Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Lionel 
Sdckville West. The scope of the Com
mission will be defined shortly. It is 
sail that wide instructions will be giv
en and the Commissioners will be 
authorised to settle in any way they 
think best the terms upon which both 
countries shall enjoy fishery right?. 
The Commission will begin sitting as 
soon as possible, probably in the latter 
part of October or the beginning of 
November at the latest Mr. Chamber
lain’s acceptance of the office of prin
cipal Commissioner is much commented 
on in political circles. On the whole, 
it is thought a wise step in his inter
est, an і will possibly facilitate his re
turn to the Liberal party. He is well 
qualified in some respects for the 
duties. He has keen busbies., judg
ment, power to grasp details and plenty 
of pluck, but though ho lias shown 
more interest than usual in Canadian 
affairs in the last nine months, lie pos
sesses no special knowledge of tlie sub
ject and never displayed special sym
pathy with the Colonies. The press 
generally express satisfaction with the 
appointment. The Commission is a 
distinct step towards the final adjust
ment of the dispute. It is hoped, also, 
that the questions recently raised by 
the seizures in the North Pacific will 
be dealt with.

PATENTED JUNJS 1880.

SUPERORITY AWARDED
—BY—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
—the best—

enemy’s territory., 
mol while they were engaged in slaughter ■- 
ing beasts and birds, all work on the farm, 
had to-be stopped. Mrs Cresswell held:, 
under a special agreement with Mr Cow-, 
per, that there should be no damage fromi 
came, and this was binding on his

so she sent in a bill tor live hundred! 
and seventy-five pounds, which waa much 
less than the loss sustained, ггйое 
of huckstering negotiation, less than half 
the amount was paid to lier bankers; but 
she would only give a receipt on account, 
and demanded tho balance, which 
promised her; but she assorts that the\ 
money has never yet been paid. Mrs 'v 
Cresswell says that nothing could be 
pleasant than the Prince’s manner, so long 
as he ha.I his own

RAZOR in ‘USE Greetixch from the Pope.—Dublin, 
Sept. 2: The papal envoy, in reply to an 
address presented to him by the people of 
Tipperary, said: “The Pope loves Ire
land, knows her suffeiitigs, and feels 
the deepest sympathy with her people. 
Ho sent me to tell you of his love and 
sympathy, and moreover that lie intends 
to do a great and real good for Ireland. 
When he raises his voice the potent of 
the earth will listen reverently, because 
his voice is never raised but in truth and 
justice. He will do all in his power for 
the future prosperity of Ireland.”

Tho Scotch Yacht.
It will be a surprise if the Scotch yacht, 

Thistle, does not carry off the international 
honors this year. An exchange says:—

“The idea of building the Thistle, origin
ated at a meeting if some of the racing 
men of the Clyde Yacht Club last fall, 
shortly after the defeat of the Galatea. 
The race was talked over for some time 
and all were pretty well worked up over 
the defeat, when somebody jumped up 
and shouted, “We’ll build a Scotch yacht 
that'll win that cup.” The money 
subscribed, the Bells of Glasgow putting 
down most of it, and XX’atson, the designer 
of 1 anduara, Saemnoea, Madge, Majorie, 
and Clara, was commanded “to build a 
cutter 11 win the cup.” The order was 
given at an auspicious time, as the old 
ya tilling rn’es Ik і і її g beam unmercifully 
were relax d, and Watson ha 1 a fair chance 
t > wo: k out his boat unhampered by’ eithe 
lack of money or by racing rules. He de
signed a cutter that sent the Clyde men 
into ecstacics, and they at once set a firm 
of prominent shipbuilders to work convert
ing these plans into tho strongest steel 
boat ever put iu the water, and sent Wat
son to New York to study out his sail plan 
in accordance with the environment of the 
water she will soon race in. The only 
ground that the Americans have for boast- 
int that thd Thistle has been “American
ized” is this visit of Watson’s.

The Thistle was built and launehe l un
der somewhat peculiar circumstances. 
Every man who worked on her was sworn 
to secrecy; she was launched in canvas, j 
and to this day the outiide world has no 
і lea of what her hues are. The only 
measurements that have been made public 
are those which are tr. ken to enable her t > 
be classed for racing. The comparative 
sizes of the Thistle and Volunteer are as
folio a s:

Sent bv mail to any address 
n receipt of price, TWO DOL

LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

A Colt XX'itii Deformed Limb — When 
a colt is born with a weak or distorted 
limb it should not be permitted to follow 
the mare about, but bo kept in a b>x stall 
and treated carefully to repair the deform 
ity by means of splints and bandages. 
The soft bones are easily shaped by 
of constant pressure, increased g-а In ally 
by stiffer bandages. If necessary the colt 
may be ke pt in slings except when loosen
ed for sucking.

Soft Feed for Swine.—The p>rk from 
swine fed on skimmed milk and butter
milk, with grass, apples, etc , and finished 
off with corn a few weeks before slaughter
ing, is superior in flavor to that made 
from animals gorged on an exclusive diet 
of corn. It does not “waste in the pan” 
as does corii-fe.l pork.

Raw Potatoeі for Hons.—A hog will 
kill itself on an excessive diet of raw p>ta- 
toes. The potato contains a large per
centage of starch and must be cooked to 
insuie perfect digestion.

Machine men are urged to be cautious 
about working with any animal oil or 
grease when the skin on the hands is 
abraded, cat, or there are any flesh 
wounds of any kind that will come in 
contact with the grease. Oftentimes 
these oils and greases are in ade from sick, 
dead by disease or decomposing 
and the dang »r of bbod-p tisoning is very 
great. If you are 
see that the hands are sound before filling 
the cups, or better, keep an old pair of 
leather gloves to handle the stuff with.

There is always a certain am hi it of 
obnoxious matter which finds its way into 
our wells. As the water is generally low 
about this season of the year, it will be 
an easy task pumping out and cleansing 
before the autumn rains 
water up to high-water mark.

A Sharp Plow will run enough lighter 
to save many times the cost of sharpening 
iu horse flesh, to say nothing of the better 
qua'ity of work doue and greater pleasure 
in doing it.

House Plants: -The idea that plants 
are unwholesome, is perhaps 

j giving way to broader knowledge, but we 
believe it is still entertained by some, who 
are thus led to deprive themselves of the 
presence of “things of beauty” on winch 
the eje may rest with pleamre. 
f essor Goodale says: —

succès:
G. STOTHART.

Chatham NB

Northern & Western Ra’y.
m

v

(SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
way in everything; but, 

after siie had ventured to oppose him. he 
regarded her with the glance of Henry 
'III. The fact is, however, that-- all 
royal personages would he despots if they 
could. You have only to "scratch,” and 
you will find Frederick William, Louis XV 
and the Empress Catherine

A Canadian Importer writes to the 
London Standard, calling attention to 
the clewer way in which* articles manu
factured of ij^éf*and steel are mixed up 
and made to masqu erade аз rough ma
terial of іпщ audited in the Canadian 
G'lvemmeut memorandum in the Blue 
Book respecting the tariff just published. 
He says:—“Ov-e cannot1 but think that 
though the vuire is the voice of Tupper, 
the hand is the hand of the Londonderry 
Iron and Steel Company. The latter is 
the leal power behind tlie throne.”

Perils of Escape.—Dm Chester, N. B„ 
Sep. 2—Two prisoners, named respect
ively D.xou and McQueen, attempted to 
escape from the penitentiary t. - lay. 
When on their way to work after dinner 
they seized two planks aud by standing 
them against the fence made their escape 
over the wall. They had no sooner gain
ed the outsido of the wall than the two 
guards stationed in the watch towers 
opened rire upça them, wounding Pixon 
in three places, when McQueen, thinking 
discretion the better part of valor,stopped. 
In the absence of the penitentiary doctor, 
Dr. Church, xvho acts in his absence, 
called upon to look after Dixon’s wounds 
The doctor considers the wounds not fatal.

TRAINS RUN ON XASTERN STANDARD TIME.

A Passenger and Freight Train wilHeave Gibson 
morning (Sunday excepted) for Chatham. 

LEAVE GIBSON 
ary s ville, 7:10; Cro s Creel 
5; Doaktown, 10:45; Blackvill

everywhere.

6:45 a
Boleatnwn, 9:45;
Chatham Junctii

RETURNING, LEAVE CAATHAM 
4:45, a. m; Chatham Junction, 5:20; Blackville, 
6:15; Doaktown, 7:25; Boiefetown, 8:15; Cross Creek, 
9.25; Marvexille, 10:50; arriving at Gibson at II.

Connection.—Close connection is made at 
Chatham Junction with I. C. R Accomodation 

going North Connections also made with 
on the Intercolonial Railway to all points 

East and West, and at Chatham "with S’eamers 
for Newcastle, at Gibson with N. B. Railway for 
all Western Points and St. John, and Union Line 
of Steamers for St.John, and with Stage at Cross 
Creek for Stanley.

k 8:30 
e. 12 

t Chatham 1: Promotion of Trade.
A company style-1 “The Saint John 

l-urwarding and Trade-Promoting Com
pany” bar been provisionally formed in 
St. John. The object of the Company, 
as its name denotes, will he to develop 
the trade of St. John, To this end trade 
agencies will be established in the lead
ing cities of the

caroadses

uptnr province< and iu 
Winnipeg, and in t'.ie chief trade 
of the West Indies and S rath America. 
It is proposed to establish a regular line- 
of packets between Saint John and ports, 
hi the West Iu lies and South America, 
and action will be t.aksn to

usiog such lubricant)
centresCOAL !

That Trespass on Mmmichl Bar.TO ARRIVE, promote trad і 
with Europe. The chief office and place 
of business of the company will he in St- 
John. Its agents in the different trade 
centres will he reliable business 
whom consignments 
those having merchandise 
ward. The Company will also endeavor 
to pro note th: establishment of a dry 
dock and a grain elevator at St. John, 
anl to secure bettor railway facilities 
at the wharves.

The Sun was in a state of great ex
altation a few days ago when we pub
lished Capt. Quigley’s statement that 
he had found the place where two 
American fishermen had taken about a

and 'expected about 
‘•LEON'

, the 12th Airovs 
ORA.” a Cargo

per Schr;st,
of

fall and bring theOld ines Sydney Coal- men to 
be made by—A 1st) a Cargo of -
to send for-

VICTORIA MINES Coal, hundred barrels each of mackerel on 
Miramichi Bar, was three and a half 
miles from the nearest shore; and it 
intimated that such being the case 
there had been no violation of the law, 
after all, and the cruisers were, there
fore, shown to be doing their whole 
duty. In reply to this absurd view of 
the matter we stated last week that 
the position assumed by the Dominion 
cruisers and the Sun was opposed to 
the best interpretations of the headland
question, and a virtual surrender of j A Washington despatch of 31st says: J °f Common*, anti several priests, moved, 
Canadian rights. To further prove | The appointment by the British Gov- ! accomPan,e<1 ЬУ lL> towards Bally.
tho untenable character of the Sun's I eminent of a Fisheries Commission I COr0 J11!1'. th3 affi>roacbcs to which

guarded by soldiers an 1 pill ;emen. The
procession finding their progress barred, 
halted in the field. Messrs. Sullivan, 
Stanhope, and O’Brien made speeches

by the Schr. "J. B. SAINT.”

This cargo will be sold from 
the Vessel at a smaU advance 
cn Cost.

Meeting.
Ten thousand persons assembled at Mu

nis last Sunday to attend a meeting of the 
Irish national l :agne. The police, Satur 
day night, took possession of the hill of 

! В illy core, where it was intended to hold 
j the meeting. At 2 o'clock the procession, 
j including Messrs. Timothy Sullivan, Dil

lon, C ).x, S'hccliy, William O’Brien, and 
Philip Stanhope,all members of the House

ju a room Arrangements have already hccWade 
for the first

1
T. F. Gillespie. voyage of a pioneer vessel to 

the West Indies, which vessel will leave 
during the coming autumn, anl will be 
followed by others at regular 
аз may be finally settled

8-11.

JUST ARRIVING. intervals,Pro-
The

ity, Witji, at first, a snail capital stick, 
and it will ho so arranged that bv the 
payment of an annual fee each (wraon so 
piling will 1rs a member uf the гЬтпрапу 
as long as lie may desire to remain so, the 
fees to lie limited

company will he of limited liahil-"Probably the total amount nf carbonic 
і ac'"1 fru K'vcn off by a room full of plants, 

under the eruditions of cultivation in 
houses, is never enough to make tho

I ne great feature of the //,-* .s her j „„fit for respiration . ft should be remem 
enormous sail power but no figures as to . bere I, however, that a certain amount of 
the sue of her spars have yet been given. ; clrb,mic lc:., J, given off at tira„ f,,„„ t|„

It ;s a very unusual thing for a new soil in which plants grow h it 
yacht to clear everything before her dur. can he of n. practical injury to health 
ing her first season. This is exactly what ! That the emanations 
the Thistle has done, however. She was 1 
sent south аз soon а і launched, and won 
thirteen firsts out of fifteen starts within

Thistle.
,ч;> it.

VU It 3 in.

Volunteer. 
S’i ft.

2:$ ft. 2 in 
10 ft.

125 bar-els Patent Flour, Morning Star. 
125 “ “ “ Challenge.

Superior Extra.
Length load water line
Bn-a-lth..........................
DepthoMi’-M .............
Tonnage ivgiчіі-гічі

50 Oatmeal.
50 Quintals Codfish. 

100 Half Chest Tea. 
25 barrels sugar. 

1000 ll«. Hams and 
29 barrels Pork

air
position it may not be amiss to direct [ naturally induces tlie belief that the
attention to a portion uf a memorandum j United States has agreed to tho ap-
transmitted by Lord Salisbury to the j pointment of a similar commission.
Governor-General of Canada on 24th ; S ich, however, it not the case, nor from their carriage*. A tm„p ofhussais,
March last embracing that statesman s could a commission be appointed by і headed by CjI. Tu ner, divisional magi»-
observations on a proposal by l uited j the President without its being cs- І trate, rode up to where the procession was
States Secretary B ayard for a settle- pcc:al!y amhuiizcd by Congre.v. I:i halted. Col. Turner ordered the meeting
ment of the Fishery question by a

.Bacon.
KO лі to meet the neces - 

вагу expenses of the company only.
The provisional officers 

freorge E. П

JO Choice Phte Beef.j 20 dozen Brooms 
20 ” Buckets.

Earthenware in dinner and Tea sets, 
Crocks, Chamtiei Sets. Ac.

1000 : oils Room Paper.

even this arc: I'icsidcnt, 
Burpee; Vice-President 
Flic list of provisional... jpveioff by a few Jo.iu H. Parks

sorts of plants, especially wivn in flower, directors 
may not be offensive or even injurious to 
invalids, is another question.”

includesROGER FLANAGAN. more than thirty 
I ^presenting almost every branch

Of business in the city.
j the memorandum agreement signed by ^ to disperse wfchin live minutes. Stan•Chatham, ІІ B.4

\
- %

- k



Mt Гіііцц|ЛЇ itllfî fît I* nrt rt vf U arms and legs. This is the most seri- pany Miss Scott opens her engagement Mr Paquet has vhited me an і was not j one daughter, Grace. The sons are in Tribune, picked upon the shore at Blue
ЗииДІШЩі йШі IWV ous accident that has ever happened on with every prospect of a brilliant week, able to go down to you through hurry of • Liverpool, Glasgow and San Francisco to- beach, near Hantspoi-t, on Tuesday, a

fh0V*, rte. pheLCdaLt4w7,ltlir,k„„l1àeaa3CCthênSimP1i /rrVe'>eDtiCks1o are f°r 3110 at atoluthc mhof'a,» Г.оп^ i°fГ ZZ ' »P<f-ly, Mi- Hamilton being with her— Rri^tTA Xt fl)» ina t ^iC^enz,es biug htore. not come at the precise time, I will go father at home when he died. Mr. Hatnil- lized foot of an Indian. It is the exact
afternoon *tho ftlonW і _. myself and do win tic m among you. 1 ton had, for two years, bee a a sufferer size and shape of a human foot enclosed in
of "рЗуасс dental" NoXlIme'i I Г П°‘ Г" У'ТГ" “ҐіТ Bright's diaeje.bu the more і™, • The bal. of the foot and toe,
.. Г “су auciuentai. jno blame is I am informed that the Indians have dis- b * ate perfect and the shape and seams of the

attached to anyone. ! Copies of the Advance for rscwcasvle pUted what Barnaby Julian has ordered d<ate cause of death was congestion of the moccasin show almost as plainly as if made
have for the past two weeks been allowed them to do in the building of the Chapel, lungs resulting from a cold contracted of leather. The foot appears to be free-

JTZrr-mr "ifr OT* ‘Vf* 'СіЛ ô'èrs.i«ee„rcê or fit recent tnp tnGaspe.

matiou had and received' Collector Per- carelessness somewhere, and if it is not at he ьад told me that the Indians have set Thn Ravisora’Llct
guson, assisted by officers Anderson and the office of our contemporary the editor his orders and mine at defiance. I can
Connors, seized fourteen cases of French should find out where it is. e mention assure them, that f they will oppose me.
Brandy at the dwelling nf Nfr w this fact because we want to see the ^ew they will have the worst of the battle-
ZTJl- "lllDS і H'lry castle reader, of that paper dealt fa,rly by д|іу ill5lllt giveu t, iiarnal,y j9, aud „ill 
Brobecker, Chatham, on Friday after- | and also because we do not wish to see our ,)e given to ,m,. jf t;lcy wj;| rcfu,e to put
noon last. We understand that according | contemporary imposed upon or made to the chapel where he has ordered them: I

Contract Awarded.—The contract to the information given to the Collector, : suffer from other persons’ neglrvt. do also absolutely forbid them to build
for the erection of the new Charity Hos- the contraband venture was landed at In exPianation we таУ =аУ that tlle ba8 any chapel anywhere. You will please 
pital on Sydney street has been awarded about 3 o’clock on Friday morning. cntaimogtheAnv^maUforNewcasUe to then^ l™»
to Messrs. P. Mooney & Sons. Mi. G The vessel in jvhich the brandy was ao* геаі^У *ог ж v i , prayer morning and evening if circum-
Ernest Fairweather is the architect.— smuggled into the port is not yet seized і Wednesday night last, but when rea у stances would admit of it. I hope there

if, indeed, the officers have sufficiently was token to the Nelson at her wharf, shall be no room f .r further compUnt 
posit,veinformation on which to act to A search about theboat.iududing J,= to* that hey w,d,act^Won m»’with

that end. If such information can be open wheel house, ai n.g ‘20th of this month, and if no priest should $400 upon a person who has no real estate
one on watch or in charge, the bag was go to you, I will not wait, one moment to enable the revisors to place his
left in the wheel house to be taken to longer for him, I will go myself. I am
Newcast'e on the 7 a. m. trip-in ample heart-broken to sec the best people in my

parish ncglectc .
Compliments to Mr Allain and Mrs.

“ e Wishing yon every prosperity and success,
I remain, yours &

Arrivals and clearances at Miramichi of British and 
foreign-going vessels, from opening of Naviga

tion to September 7th, 1887.
Horses for Sale. — See Mr. Kerr’s

> *dït- Cleared 
Date ForDate TtmiiLge

11*7

Consigned to 

Wm Richards,
Newcastle field Battery made a 

very creditable turn-out at Chatham 
Thursday last.

stone, but has attached a small piece of 
whin rock or slate.

Atlantis.
Borzane 
Kong Carl,

13 •• Patriot Queen,
16 “ Prim Is Oscar,
17 “ Hjelmos,

" Erato,
IS Bk No* I en,

— Ossuna,
Bk Capenhurst,
Bk Konoma,
Bk Himleron,

atur, 5Г8
Bk Orolomo Mortnlo, 4'.) I

Alaska, 1:180
Buteshire, 871

Bk Elida,
Broderesel,
Богота,
Konconlia.

Bk S ta; fusion,
ilia.

May !!) Dublin 
21 Larne 
23 Belfast,

on
orMay 10 No-way,

London,
Liver|H>ol,
Norway,

Sr
11 O Bun-hill & Sons 

D Д J 11 itchieStCo, 
do.,

Wn. Richards,
C» Bui-chill & Sons, 

Liv erpool, D it J Ritchie it Jo,

Rochefort, J P Snowball,
Waterford, do,
Marseil es, Q K McLeod,
Philadelphia, K Hutchison,
Boston, J В Snowball,
Gloucester,Mass.Bun-hill & Sms,

D J: J Ritchie dt (Jo,

June 20a Cure for Drunkenness. r.io 23 Larne. 
Belfast.

“ Whitehaven. 
31 Londonderry, 
30 Belfast,

3 Liverpool,
8 Belfast,
It London.
Id Sharpness
24 lViiart і f. o. 
7 Sharpness,

Garston.
11 Belfast,
11 Maryport,
15 Bel last, 

Garston.
22 Mersey,
13 Belfast,

A Cow belonging to 
William Swim, Esq., of Doaktown, 

killed by the excursion train on the 
N. & W. Railway on Monday.

Cow Killed May 28The lists of electors are now posted in 
the different parishes and it will be well 
for all interested to examine them in order 
that they may see, in good time, that 
their names appear. These preliminary 
lists are made up from the books of the 
Assessors, and, as a consequence, the 
names of a large number of persons entitled 
to vote are omitted, owing to the principle 
on which assessment is based. For in-

.1 V;I was one of those unfortunates given to 
strong drink. It reduced me to dégrada- 
tion.I vowed and strove long and hard, but 
I seldom held victory over liquor long. I 
hated dnmkness but still I drank. When 
I left it off I felt a horrid want of some- 
thing I must have or go distracted. 1 
could neither eat, work nor sleep. I 
entered a reformatory and prayed for 
strength; still I must drink. I lived so 
for over twenty years; in that time I never 
abstained for over three months at a time.

Г.44
523
71U23 Bk
00(i
799Agi

27 Bk

28 8 8 
30 SS

004
454SI Bk 

June 1 Bk 
3 Bk

Norway,
Llvvrpo.il,
Barron,

791
Globe. 430

598
J В Snowball, 

do,
E Hutchison,

Norway, Ritchie* Co.
Cape de Verde, J R Snowball, 21 Cardiff,
Baltimore, Burehill * Sons, 24 Sharpness,
1/uimcheil, Ritchie A Co, « Dundmm
Baltimore Burehill * Sons 30 Slurpi
Belfast, J Ц Snowball, 30 Belfast.
Baltimore, do, July 2 Marseilles,
Cape Town W Richards, June 30 Newport
Sydney. Ritchie A Co, 29 Glassmi Dock.
Liverpool, J В Smuvbdl, July ti Liverpool,
Norway Ritchie A Co, June 29 Larne
Monte \ Ideo, W M McKav, July 7 Dublin,
Glasgow, J В Snowball, 9 Bowling,
Dingle Bay, D A J Ritchie A Co, 9 Belfast,
Norway „'K 9 Silloth Dock,
New York, N В Trailing Co. M Mumbles,
N.w‘S, tVouC'' 13 U°rJe“"'1-
boMeaux, D & J Ritchie.
Limerick, E Hutchison,
Pictou, Wm. Richards.
Leghorn, J В Snowball,
tit. Piet re. do.,
Philadelphia, Order,
8t Pic. re, Wm R'cbards,
Halifax, do

do Vo,
Capetown, E Hutchison,
Boston, Wm R'chards,
London,
Denmark,
Genoa,
Belfast,
Norway, N В Тгшііщ? Co
Londonderry, J В Snowball,
Marseilles,
London, N В Trad In* Co.
Palermo, J В Snowball.
St Vincent, S Me Leo 1
Boston, J. B. S low jail,
Gleason Dock 
Gloucester M 
Barrow,
Dublin,
Belfast, 

do.
Aberdeen,
Liverpool,

70d Fredrlca,
510 Larne,
62 j Glaasou Dock W Richards
740 Dublin W M McKay,
791 Belfast D A J Ritchie A Co
145 Boston, G Burehill A I
584 St Pierre, Wm Richards
824 Belfast,
Ш do,
748 Cork,
791 Belfast

SLi\rerpool,
stance, it requires an assessed income of Austria

O’ccse,
Enlella.
John McLiiggan,
Rel'gno Lltwrta
I/ithair,
ltavenna,
Nepotlni,
Henriette,
To Brodre,

Lo(190-A meeting of theFüblic Meeting 
Chatham Temperance Alliance will be 
held in the Temperance Hall this (Thurs
day) evening at 8 o’clock. Members are 
requested to attend, and all friends of 
temperance are invited to be present.

4 Bk
5 Bk 
7 Bk

492
439

18 do
had the smuggling will, doubtless, prove 

pensive operation for the captain and 
It is believed, however, that 

she is still in port and, if so, it is to be 
hoped that she will not be allowed to 
depart without paying the penalty of 
this crooked transaction.

name on
their list, and when it is considered that 
the assessors deduct 8200 from a man’s in
come before assessing lvm thereon, and, 
even then, set incomes at low figures in 
comparison to what they really are, it will 
be understood why there are so many 
names omitted from the lists posted up. 
The remedy for this 'is for all who are 
omitted to apply to the revisors to have 
their names added to the list on the re-

At length I was sent to the House of Cor
rection as a vagrant. If my family had 
been provided for I would have 
preferred to remain there out of 
liquor and temptation. Explaining 
my affliction to a fellow prisoner—a 
man of much education and experience— 
he advised me to make a vinegar of ground 
quassia, a half ounce steeped in vinegar, 
and put about a small teaspoonful in water 
and drink it down every time the liquor 
thirst come upon me violently. I found 

•tisfied the cravings and suffused a 
feeling of stimulatian and strength. When 
I was discharged I continued this cure,and 
persevered till the thirst was conquered. 
For two years I have not tasted liquor, 

Fredericton, Sept 5-In the Normal and have no desire for it. Lately to try 
School entrance examinions 74 passe l my strength I have handled and smelt 
unconditionally, 32 conditionally,

218
11 Bk
13 Bk
14 Bk
15 Bk 
14 Bk 
2o Bk
22 Bg Trvmlor,
24 Bk Eleanor,
25 Bk Freia,
27 Bk Hertha,
28 Bk America.
29 Bk Martiitiin,

July 5 Bg ‘Belle’ Brune,
7 Sohr Gazelle,

Bk Europa,

Sulttellna, 
Minerva, 
Félicité, 
Armenia,

Bk Alliance.
Bgl Ілсеїо,
Bk Janet F
Bk A kyab,

Slelpner,
Emetl,
Atlas,
Oliver!,

Bk Norden,
Ellida,

Bk Village Belle,
6 Bk Rozetto Padre,
8 Bk Finland,

Maria Casabona,

845
owners.

time for subscribers there and also to con- 082
510

nect with the mails for up river, 
have no doubt that the manager of the 
steamers is anxious that they shall he of 
the utmost service to the people, but it is 
not an easy task for him to impress his 
views in a practical way upon those in 
charge. He might do so were ho able to 
be on board all the time, hut, of course, 
that is impossible. We shall in future 
guard against a repetition of last week’s 
experiences and if we are obliged to send 
the Newcastle mail by boat will also 
send a person in charge of it to see that 
it does not remain all day on the wharf. President Lt* Co*.

5S4

S
Mien Egan, Mis. P. 

Our contemporary truly remarks that 
there have been great changes in New 
Bi uns wick, 
among the people -f die North Shore*

Half Fare Tickets.—Elders who pur
pose attending the meeting of Miramichi 
Presbytery to be held at Bathurst on the 
20th inst., can obtain half fare certificates 
for the ICR. Application for the same 
should be made by postal card at ouce to 
Rev E. Wallace Waits, Clerk.

The I. O. F. Excursion to Freder
icton on Monday last was quite suc
cessful, the excursionists numbering 
nearly one hundred, although the 
Newcastle and Chatham contingents 
were not as large as was expected.

Mr. Fairky, of Newcastle, advertises 
seasonable goods. His stock of Dry goods 
is among the best on the Miramichi, while 
he leads all other dealers in furniture, of 
which he makes a speciality and can, 
therefore, offer advantages to his custom
ers in that line.

714
405
41ti

Personal: —Mr. G; J. Sproul, Dentist, 
who began the practice of his profession 
in Chatham about three months ago, and, | 
during that time, has done a satisfactory 
business, gaining the confidence of all who 
have patronized him, closed his office yes
terday with the intention of returning 
shortly to Baltimore where he will take 
his finishing course in the well known 
Dental College of that city. He purposes 
returning to Chatham about the middle of 
May next and the many friends he has 
made here will be glad to welcome him 
back again.

A. G. Beckwith, Esq., of the Public 
Works department was in town last 
week completing the inspection of the 
new S. W. Bridge at Nelson.

Mr. Daniel Desmond, the genial 
proprietor of the Revere House, Camp- 
bellton, is visiting his Chatham friends.

Mr. John A. Wilson of New York, 
returned home last week after a visit 
to Chatham friends.

Tha Rev. W. C. Gaynor, of Debec, 
Carleton County, Miss M. M. Gaynor 
and Ella Gaynor arrived in Newcastle 
on Saturday after a trip down the 
southwest Miramichi in Canoes. The 
party had a very exciting time coming 
through some of the tapids. They lost 
two canoes on their trip down.—Ad
vocate.

72ЛMr Egan first came 171
201
53 2 21 Wh 

20 Dublin, 
Сапі і IV, 

do

11 Bk 
Bk

14 Bk

15 Bk

4 ІЗ 20
21Riflo / ssociation. vision which takes place on Thursday 20th 

October. The lists for Chatham are pout- 
ed at Councillor Flanagan’s the ‘‘Post 
Office and the office of Councillor Smith.

094
220

Au 2
The Annual M 1 ing of Northumb. ; 

laud County liifle Association was held 
at the Gymnasium of No 2 Co, 73rd 
Battalion, on Tuesday evening, the 

McCully, in the
---------  Chair. After iout;ne business was dis-

We also observe in the Advocate a com- posed of the fo’low ng officers were elect* 
plaint made in behalf of a number of for the ensuing year: 
excursionists from Newcastle who, on 
returning from Fredericton last Monday 
night, and going to the wharf “found the 
fires out in noth boats and nobody around 
to explain the reason.’’ The Advocate 
says “some of the excursionists stayed in 
Chatham all night, others went round by 
the train and the six mentioned walked 
to Newcastle.” Now, this should not be.
We knew that the managers of the ex
cursion advertised to convey their New
castle patrons home on the return of the 
train, and they claim that they" made 
arrangements accordingly when they ar 
ranged for the train. At all events, the 
excursionists expected that good faith 
would be kept with them aud as that 
was not done they have good reason to 
complain.

We are quite sure that everyone wishes 
to see the boat well patronised and we 
readily concede that they are better 
managed this year than ever before, 
but it ія quite evident that a little more 
push and disposition to serve the public 4(h 
even at the sacrifice of personal case 5ih “ 
and comfort, would not be out of place 
on board. A passenger and freight 
steamer, running as the Nelson does, re" 
quires at least one man on board who 
understands how to cater to public re 
quiremeuts—even though they may, at 
times, be over-exacting.

Marseilles,

23 Marseilles,

3 Liver; юиі
2 Newport
3 Mersey f, o. 

13 Plymouth,
10 Dublin,
20 Genoa,
13 Belfast,
21 Glasgow.
10 Dublin,
29 Marseilles.
22 London.
30 Sharpness. 

31 PenarthR ude
20 Garston
31 Marseilles,

U7d
20318

20
681erguson
621Frsdencton ITotDS. 25 83

27 Bk
28 Bk
29 Bk

1148
J В snowball.

do.002
do!481

628 do,
whiskey, but I have no temptation to take 
it. I give this for consideration of the 

Wm. Richards, lumber operator, Nash, unfortunate, several' of whom I know 
waak, lost a ->200 horse, to day, the ani- have recovered by the same means which 
mal dying from the effects of overfeeding I no longer require to use.—Connecticut 
in a clover field.

Aug 3 Bk 537
№
442 doPresident, Lt CjI. McG.illey.

Vice do., Capt A S Templeton.
Secy Treaa, Lt J DBF Mackenzie. 
Other members of Council—Capts. 

Fenton, MuNaughto 1 ami Cameron,Lieuts 
IÎ A Lawlor "and D G Smith and Messrs. 
McD Snowball, E-nest A Blair, A N 
McKay, T Fitzpatiiek.

The Annual competition is to be held 
on Tuesday, 27th iii'fc, at the Wellington 
Ranges, beginning 
bj two matches—Nursery 
Comers —as followr rs—

639
Bk 024

675Bk Fiducla.
8.3. ВеяяагаЬІа, 
Bk. Olga,
Bk Mlinl,
Bk Henry.
Bk Maria,
“ Kong Carl,
" Prinda Oecar, 
“ tiuchiua U.
“ LapenhuMt, 

Konkordia,

10813
53

490
do

E. Hutchison 
N. B. Trading Co, 

do.
J. B. Snowball.

684 31 Liverpool, 
Sept 5 La Rochelle,Fro-l Clynick’s son Norman, a^ed 5 

years, was knocked down on King street, 
to-night, by a horse, flightened by the

024
437
002

The Longest Tunnel In the World-
Came Home Sick*—Mr. James McMil

lan, Boiestown, came to town on Thurs
day, on his way home from New Hamp
shire, where he has been stream-driving on 

in that state. He was badly afflict-

!
The journal of the Austrian Society of 

Salvation Army, and had his head badly Engineers and Architects says the longest
tunnel in the world is at Schemnitz in 
Hungary. This is a drainage tunnel,
10 27 miles long and 9 feet 10 inchee high, 

about 100 arrived at - one o clock, and by 5 feet 3 inches wide. Its construction
I was agreed upon in 1782, to be finished in 
j 30 years; but owing to the French Revo

lution and ether hampering incidente, it Sept 
I lay idle for thirty years* lt was finally 

Kingston Sept.3 -On Thursday the 1st completed in 1878 at a cost of about $5,-
000,000.

The original estimate was about $35 per 
lineal yard ; this rose to $70, and the final 

work cos: $110 per lineal yard.
While this is undoubtedly a lengthy 

tunnel, one mile longer than the St. Gott- 
hard, and 2.$ miles longer than the tunnel 
at Mt. Cents, it sinks into і significance 
beside the 30 miles of the New 
Aqueduct tunnel now being driven in this 
vicinity.

...... The Croton tunnel will be very nearly
with the excitement aroused while the | 30 miiea long, and 22 miles are already 
latter were competing for them, was a driven, though work was only commenced

in January 1885, the contracte being 
awarded on December 13, 1884.

The general section is also much great
er than the Schemnitz tunnel, Dein 
about 16 feet in diameter.

While the Croton is not a railway tun
nel through a vast mountain range, and 
is of local value rather than general com
mercial importance, yet it can fairly 
claim the credit of being the “longest 
tun Util in the world”; and this is especial
ly true whan it h is to combat the claim 
of a rather small drainage tunnel like 
theo'io referred to.—Епціпеегіпу News.

6 6 
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D, & j. Ritchie, 
tinmvballJ. В

!) a. m. There will E' Hutchison.
DdJ Ritchie * Coі “ Borz.ine 

Bktn Otto,
-Orontes, 
Вогошо,

Bgtn Eugenie, 
Llbertte, 
Kentlgcm, 
Elida,

2 '* Stormy Petrel
5 “ Ossuna,

and All- Miramiehi excursionists, numbetiug 31 Dublina river
ed with fever and ague, and reports that 
)5 men in the same crew had been afflicted 
in like-manner.—Reporter.

Bk

KUR.-ERY MATCH left at 6.30, tione Sent 2 BostonBkOpen to Members < 
never ^on a 1st, 2 
Dominion, Provincial or County Ma 
200 and 400 yds , 5 shots at each. 
1st piize ...

3rd “
4th “ ...
5th *' ...
6th “ ..

of „lie Association who have 
!nd. 3rd or 4lh doprize at Church Gatherings. do,

doEducational:—The annual meeting in 
the interest of the Educational Society of 
the Methodist Church, will be held in St. 
Luke’s, Chatham, on Friday (to-morrow) 
evening. Addresses will be delivered by 
the Gênerai Superintendent, Dr. Carman 
and the Rev. R. Wilson, president of the 
N. B. aud P. E. I. Conference. A collec
tion will be made on behalf of the Snciety.

The Bark “Armenia,” which was 
recently ashore on the Bar was sold at 
auction yesterday by Mr. E. Johnson, 
E Hutchieon,Etq., being the purchaser 
at $2,010. The Armenia із a good 
vessel of C7G tons, well found in every 
respect. She will require re-caulking 
and some other light repairs and will 
probably be ready for sea in three or 
four weeks.

Well Done:—We are glad to hear 
this week that Mr. W. S. Doggie's 
seiner, the Maria, took ninety barrels 
of mackerel the other day, and that 
his other schooner, the Gasper Emery, 
hid made a large haul but was so 
unfortunate as to tear her seine badly, 
saving, however, 20 barrels out of the 
school.

Messrs. Wilson and Sinclair’s schr., 
General Middleton, also took forty
barrels.

D * J Ritchie k Co... SI 00 S.h
... 3.0» 9th
... 3.00 10 th “

lltli “ 
2 U 12th "

lath “
14th ** 

----- 50 "ts.

.81 00 

. 1.00 

. 1 00 

. 75
inst. the Sunday School in connection with 
the English Church of Kingston, had a 
very enjoyable picnic. It was held in 
the delightful grove of the beach adjoining 
the driving park. The weather was all 
that could be desired. The tables were

ffiettr gultwttemgttte. Dew ^utmtiisemento;

Bathurst Races:—The boat race an
nounced to take place at Bathurst on 
Tuesday did not come off, the oars and 
fittings of the Derby boat having been 
stolen from her during Monday night. 
The committee proposed to have each crew 
row against time ip the Campbelltou 
crews boat but the latter declined. We 
have tot a full report of the races on the 
Park but, Mr. S. Williams’horse took first 
money aud R Gremley’s second in the 
green horse contest. In the colt race Mr. 
Thus Murphp’s colt won, Mr. O’Brien’s 
Bolivar taking first in the three minute 
class and Harry Messenger winning the 
free for all The day was fine and the 
sport first-rate.

Ho! for Neguac:—The Tabusintac 
Presbyterian Congregation are making 
extensive preparations for a grand picnic 
and excursion at Neguac on Thursday 
next 15th inst. Ttie grounds are near 
the steamboat landing and are being fitted 
up for a day of thorough enjoyment. 
Excursionists can procure tickets which 
will take them from any point on the 
routes of either the “Nelson” or “Mir
amichi' to Neguac and return, for 25 
cents, which will also include admission 
to the grounds. The 73rd Battalion 
Band will accompany the excursionists 
down river and famish music on the 
grounds, which will afford opp irtunity 
for danciug—an attraction, no doubt, 
for the young folks. A first class dinner 
aud also refreshments at reasonable rates 
will be provided.

War Ships at Quebec;—A Quebec tele
gram ot Friday last says: —H.M. ships 
“Bellerophon,” “Canada” and “Tourma
line” arrived in port yesterday afternoon, 
and the hat4bor now presents the unusual 
spectacle of five war vessels anchored in it, 
the French flagship’s tender, “Le Bouvet,” 
having arrived somewhat ^ailier »n the day. 
The English frigates exchanged no salutes 
with the Citadel, but as each vcssjI piss 
ed the King’s Bastion it lowered its flag 
as a salute to the Governor-General’s flag 
on Cape Diamond. Just before the ‘'Bel
lerophon” came to anchor, aud as she ap
proached the French flagship, the latter’s 
baud struck up “God Save the Queen.” 
Scarcely had the strains of the National 
Anthem died away, when, amid cheers 
from the crowds on the river front, the 
“BellerophonY’ band appeared on deck, 
and returned the compliment by playing- 
the “Marseillaise.”

7th “ 5)

MASONIC HALL ! We are Clearins out
O CJR STOCK

ALL СОЯ its’ MATCH
Open to nil Members of 'lie Association —Ranges 
200, 500 ->n-l 600 yards , shots at ea-.li.
1st piize 
2nd “
3rd “

spread in a manner to elicit the highest 
The numerous presents that had

Croton.. $5 00 1 6th prize
.. 4 00 і 7th '•

: 8th “
: 9th “   1,00
I 10vh “   75

82-00
1.50
1.00

T"wo 3sric3-: :ts оїті/зг.praise.
been provided for the scholars, together Friday & Saturday, now on hand at. 2.50 

11th-----7£cts-

A SACRIFICESEPTEMBER 9th and 10th.The matches will bo contested under 
Wimbledon Regulations—the decisions of 
the Council to be final. Government Sni 
der rifles and government ammunition only 
allowed. Two sighting shots at each 
range will be allow. 1 on payment of 5 cts 
per shot. Other regulations for the match 
are as usual. Ammunition and Members’ 
tickets can be had from the Secretary at 
the range on the morning of the matches*

source of much pleasure.
On the afternoon of the same day the 

ladies of St. Andrew’s church met with a 
view to assist in defraying the combined 
expense of repairing the manse and of 
purchasing a new organ. They are to 
form sewing circles in different sections of 
the congregation aud will give a harvest 
supper about the last of September.

A basket social was held in the Temper
ance Hall in the evening. It was a suc
cess. The proceeds are to cancel the debt 
on the organ of the Methodist church.

RicHiBVCio, Aug. 31st.—On Sunday 
morning, the 28th inst., a confirmation 
service was held in St. Mary’s church 
whore 21 persons renewed “the solemn 
promise and vow.” The Coadjutor Bish
op conducted the greater part of the ser
vices. He preached to an attentive audi
ence from Luke XV*. 22. His Lordship 
also gave au interesting discourse in the 
evening.

Rev Mr. Giltnor occupied the pulpit of 
St. Andrew’s church in Kingston.

Special engagement of the young English 
Actress,g

We offer greater bargains than 
ever inMiss Claire Scott

Supported by a Strong Company of 
POPULAR ARTISTS. WATCHES,A Model Steam Engine.

Admirers of perfect-working and 
neat machinery should examine a little 
steam-yacht engine, bnilt bv Mr. J. M. 
Ruddock at his shop in Chatham, and 
on which he is now putting tho finish
ing touches, lt stands on an iron bed
plate, the frame being composed of 
four neatly-turned iron columns about 
an inch in diameter, the whole machine 
occupying a floor-space 14x21 inches 
and being 20 inches high. It is a 
vertical, direct-acting, double cylinder, 
link motion engine, with 3x4 cylinders, 
the latter having the valve motion 
contained between them. Us principal 
materials' are '<steel and brass and the 
cylinders are ^very neatly encased 
in brass trimmed black walnut. 
In style and finish it displays most 
creditable workmanship and we venture 
to say that no shop in G ma U turns 
out neater or more perfect mechanism. 
The engine is built to order for Mr. 
John Miller of Millerton and is to re
place an oil engine.

JEWELRY
On Friday F.yn’g, Sept, 9th, SILVER PLATED WARE,

[St. John “Globe”] And General Fancy Goods.THE POWERFUL TRAGEDY,Paying Industries. MARRIED LUGRETIA BORGIA.
Saturday, Sept. IOthf

A few days ago the Chatham Advance 
published a very cxvi lent article in which 
the pe .pie of the Miramichi were advised, 
in view of the falHng off in the lumber 
industry, to take up other enterprises in 
connection with the development of the 
natural resources of the country. Our 
contemporary drew particular attention, 
to the open sea-fishing, successfully fol
lowed along our coasts by Americans and 
which ought to be successfully followed 
by our fishermen, provided better methods 
of carrying on the in lustry were adopted. 
We believe that some enterprising people 
on the Miramichi have gone into the bus
iness with better vc ;sels and better boats, 
and with fair busimss prospects, N ova 
Scotia within a few years has developed 
quite a fleet of excellent fishing vessels, 
comparable in many respects, if not in 
every respect with United Status fishing 
vessels. An article .1 to-day’s Globe gives 
a few facts of inten t in regard to the de
velopment of the ’«-.і ■ business in the vi
cinity of St. John. The main thing for 
us to do is to try and to develop 
natuial resources. 'I here is a great deal 
of natural wealth in our Province an 1 
along its shores у it untouched. Our 
people have been le 1 t > lmpa that politi
cal circumstances \v,»uld create wealth. 
They were captivate l with the idea that 
Confederation and National Policy, or 
some similar act would enrich them; they 
expected capital to flow in bicause of an 
idea; and that a carrying trade aorosi the 
country would grow out of a political 
union. They must have learned by this 
time that there is 11 .thing in a Canadian 
union to enrich t 1 .11, and that their 
wealth is Dot to be і .leased by the wheat 
that grows in the West, but by the 
patieut industry and the . careful savings 
of the East. Tlris^act cannot be too 
deeply impressed upon them. They mutt 
learn that it is not a government which 
heavily taxes them which adds to their 
wealth, but that government із best for 
them which will !■ .ve most to them of 
their own earnings.

Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes,At the Maase, Blackville, on the 30th ult, by 
the Rev T G Johnstone, Mr Joseph H Curtis to 
Miss Elizibeth Curtis, both of Btankvllle.

At the Ma 
by the Re and Smokers’ requisites at prices 

away below the lowest, and 
quality the best.

Sole Agents for the celebrated

nse, Chatham, on the 31st August 1887, 
v. E Wallace Waits B. A., Mr. James 
Miss Mary Fraser, both of Cliatha n. THE THRILLING DRAMA,

MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTSgulmtigmentg.All for 25 Cents:—To-day's Plcn:c ex
cursion for St. Luke s Sunday School is an 
attractive one. All are invited. There 
will be a forty mile railway run an l, re
turning after h tVÎMg a view of the South 
west between Chelmsford and Blackville, 
the excursionists are to bivouac at Burna
by river. All who go are to provide their 
ow 1 baskets. Should the weather be fine 
the day’e out ng will be an enjoyable one.

Black River Picnic*—A good op
portunity for an enjoyable trip to the 
country wi'l be » Abided on Tuesday 

lust., when cur Black River 
friends are to have a picnic at. the 
XJlloek school grounds 011 the Riclii- 
Imcto road, in aid of a fund for enlarg
ing and furnishing their school house. 
Tnero will be horse racing in the after
noon and music a id dancing afte.uoon 
and evt пі о'-,besides other amusements. 
Л good dinner and goo l tea, aî well as 
refreshments for all will be provided.

Produced with Beautiful Costumes, 
Splendid Settings.

Popular Prices will prevail. Admis
sion 25uts. Reserved Seats 50cts..

Sale of tickets is now opeu at MacKen- 
zie’s Drug Store.

Notice of Sale. RALEIGH OUT PLUG
SMOKING TOBACCO.To tho hoirs, executors, administrators and as. 

is of Tlin.ithv McCarthy late of Chatham in 
O nuit y of Northumberland in the Province of 

Nt-w Brunswick, Wheelwright, deceased, and all 
T , _ . ,,,. . others whom it may coucern.
Littell s Living Age. — I lie numbers Notice is hereby given that under and

of Пе Шп:, АГ for August 20th aud «££* ‘W EL»,
27th and Sept 3rd contain the Inter- third day of October in the Year of Our Lord 
national Law of the United States. Edin- Д
burjh; After Six Years, by Sir Mount- one part andAhrahamLacey ofChathaui.afores.i.l 
„ * , ,, , .. œ , Teamster, of the other part recorded the
Stuart Grant Duff; I he Creatures we twelfth day of May A D 1879 in Volum
Breathe, the Trials of a Country Parson, £ “XL!.aid 

and Dogs in Germany, Nineteenth Cen- Indenture of Mortgage has been duly assigned to 

tury; Painting the “Sjapjgoat," Con-
temnnravv Life and Thought in China, enred by and due 0,1 the .aid Mortgage default 

1 J haximr been made in payment thereof be sold at
and Modern Historians an 1 their !*'• 1 Public Auction in front of the Posv Office in the

8;iiJ Town of Chatham on Friday the fourteenth 
day of October next at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon: All that piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the said Town Of Chatham 
being pA.rt of the Patrick Henderson land and in 
the said Indenture described as follows: "Com
mencing on the north side of the street or High
way limning past the Presbyterian Church at 
the south-ast un a le of the piece of Und sold by 
the lat« Gorge Kerr to Emanuel Fern indez, 
Junior, thence easterly along the north side of 
the said street or roal flfiy feet or to the west 
side line of the la’e James Danford’s land thence 
northerly along tlie said west, side of tha said 
Dunford land an 1 the lanl of John Carney 
hundred feet or to the rear line of the land form
erly owned by Ptter Loggie, junior, thence west
erly along the said Loggie southerly side line 
fifty leet or the northeast angle of the said land 
sold to Emanuel Feriiaudez, jr, and thence south
erly along the easterly side line of the said Fer
nandez land one hnudre I feet to the place of be
ginning’' being the same land and premise* 
copied by the sai l Timothy McCarthy at 
time of his death: together with the' buildings 
and improvements thereon and the rights, priv
ileges and appurtenance* to the same belonging. 

Dated this sixth day of September, A D 1887.
EDWARD JOHNSON.

SS
TRy IT and be convinced of its 

Excellence.
tain

PIO-NIG. I.HARRIS & SON.
Chatham, N. B., Sept, 8th 1887.Father Bean and Missionary Service 

On the North Shore. e 69 ot 
30) and The Grand Event of the 

Season !
A Picnic will be held at the School grounds at

The Mon Heur Acadien publishes some 
interesting facts relative to the late Rev. 
Michael Egan, and to the early Roman 
CathoMo missionaries along the North 
Shore. In 1833 when Mr. E ;a:i took up 
the work along the N >rth Shore the two 
or three French Giuadiau missionaries 
who were there spokfe very imperfectly 
the English language, and the Catholics 
there, principally Irish and Scotch, were 
glad to have among them one speaking 
their own tongue. His district extended 
from Neguac to Richibucto, and it required 
a robust and energetic man to cover the 
ground. But twenty years before Mr. 
Egan’s arrival the wants of the people had 
attracted the attention of the authorities. 
When Bishop Plessis visited the place in 
June, 1812, he promised to send the Eng
lish speaking residents a priest, and he 
found at Madawaska in the following year 
an Irish priest of the order of preaching 
friars, Rev. Uhae. M. French, a brother of 
Lord French, whom he sent to the North 

• Shore, the government being agreeable. 
Mr. French stayed at the Miramichi from 
November, 1813, until August, 1816 when 
he left for the United States and died in 
Andover, Mass., in 1850. The Rev. J. E. 
Morriset succeeded him, remaining until 
ISIS; from March, 1819, until August, 
1823, the ministry was filled by Rev. Tlios. 
Cooke, afterwards Bishop of Three Rivers. 
From March, 1824, until Mr. Egan enter
ed the field the work was done by Rev. 
Mr. Dollard, afterwards Bishop, but his 
residence was at Bartibogue, aud of course 
very far away from the more northern por
tion of the mission field. The Moniteur 
Aradien quotes Mgr. Piessis as saying that 
the name Bartibogue is a corruption of the 
name of an Indian named Barthileme

MUSICAL.
UPPER BLACK RIVER, A. W. Smvthe begs to inform tb* gentry and in

habitants oi Chatham, that he U piepared to glv» 
instructions in Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Voice training and Reading »t Sight.

Organ and Pianoforte regulating aud tuning 
duni'iuuliy attended to. For terme, appb at 

Mr BOWSER’S HOTEL

fluencc on Small Nationalities, Contem
porary, Sdvat‘мп by Torture at Kair- 
wan, Fortnightly; The Profession of 
Letters, Macmillan; The Dolomites of the 
Pcguitz, Cornhill; The Queen of the 
Scottish Lakes, and The Deficiencies of a 
‘Well-Regulated Mind,” Sp-ctator; A 

Kirghese Bethrotal, and The Us? and 
Abuse of The Piano, St James; Oar Two 
Selves, Queen; The Plethora of Fruit. 
News: with instalments of “Richard 
Cable,” “An Adventure in Cariboo,’ 
‘•Major Lawrence,” and “Major and 
Minor,’’and Poetry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four 
large pages each (or more than 3,300 
pages) the subscription price (SS) is low- 
while for $10.50 the publishers offer to 
send any one of the American $4 00 
monthlies or weeklies with The Livimj 
Aye for a year, both postpaid. Littell 
& Co*, Boston, are the publishers.

---------OUST---------

TUESDAY, SEPT., 20TH,
for the 
refurnle

purpose of raising 
eh the school.

funds to enlarge and
Archibald Arbo, the man who was 

arrested on the charge of stealing a watch 
from Dunlap, aud against whom another 
charge was preferred for stealing a rubber 
coat, and still later for stealing the under 
garments wlv'ch he wore upon his back, 
was examined before the Police Magistrate 
yesterday, and committed for trial on the 
last two charges preferre 1 against him; 
but nothing was brought out against him 
on the watch-theft charge, although there 

to be no doubt in the minds of the

DANCING №r'iôrD‘Æ
first class music will be provided; also, other 
amuaements during the day. indu ling HORSE 
RACING. Archery, etc.

Should tlie weather prove unfavorable, the 
picnic will be held on the first flue day following.

$10.00 REWARD.
LOST I

DINNER,
TEA,

REFRESHMENTS »t any tim. cJuvInr tlie night.
(STRemember UPPER Black 
River, next UI lock’s, only eight 
miles from Chatham,

ЗО Cents. An Irish Setter, a reddish dot:, long, slender 
and of average height. Tail faintly tipped with 
white. Answers to the name “Sancho.” Any 
one giving euuh information as will lead to his 
recovery will receive the above reward.

PHILIP COX.

25.• у

the Newcastle, Aug. 15th. ‘87
*

WAGGONS [WAGGONS.St. Lukî’s Gauden Party.—The Gar-see ms
police that he took the watch. Ніз ex- і den Party on the attractive grounds of 
amination on this charge will be continued J. B. Snowball Eiq., “under the auspices

of the ladies of St Luk’s Church, Chatham,
SEND FOR ГЛПЕ Suhncrihci has on hand thirteen (13) new 

JL waggons, comprising. Single and Double Plano 
le and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 

etc. They are of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reason
able rates. Inspection is invited by parties ni 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

SHERIFF’S SALE.later. —Gleaner Aua 27.

SAMPLES Sinwas held on Thursday last and was au 
unqualified success. The day was a very 
fine one and the evening equally so, which 
was greatly in favor of the undertaking. 
The sales display was not so large as that 
of last year, but that, in no way, lessened 
the enjjymint of the occasion, for the 
beauties of the grounds an 1 the complete
ness of the other attractions left nothing 
to be desired. The eleetiic lights on the 
lawn and in the garden were very effective. 
A tea table at which a generous b 11 of 
fare was furnished for on'y 25 c.-uts was 
well patronised, and light refreshments 
were obtainable at reasonable prices. 
The music by the 73rd battalian baud 
enlivened the evening aud the display of 
fireworks — wheels, rockets Roman 

Shabby:-A Quebec despatch of 2nd candles> Chinese bombs etc-delighted 
inst says: —“Chief Dorval, of the H.e аце the youngsters especially. The gite 
Brigade, hJs a letter in the in vruing papers ^ ге^ипи showed that there were 939 viai 
declining the OitiwaGovernment s cheque tors, and the total receipts amounted to 
through the Militia Minister, far Ç5J as a aj)0U{. §45^ the net proceeds being over 
reward to hism ;n for their sirvic *S at t.ie 
late terrible fire on tha Citadel, a ; 1 an
nouncing that, as their services are est:- 
mated at so low a price, the B.*ig 1 le will 

jheir lives to protect

Obituary.—A despitch to a gentleman
in tlie city announces the death at Scan- 
stead, Q , of Rev. Dr. Kennedy, for a 
number of years principal of the Ladies 
Academy at Sackville, N. B. For the past 

two Dr. K. had charge of Stan.

To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday the 
17th day of December next, in front of the 
Office in Chatham, between the hours of twelve 
lmon and 5 -’clock p m.

All the right., title and interest of Daniel J. 
Buckley in and to all that pi 
situate lying and being in the Pleasant Itldge 
Settlement in the Parish of Rogers/tile and county 
of Northumberland, abutted and bounded as fol
lows, to-wit: — Beginning at a evake standing on 
the Southerif side of a reserved road at the North* 

of the most complicated a id wonderful lvesl °/ ,ut number thirteen granted to 
. . Lei .ut-1 Bou k on the western side of the lute •

things in existence. It is easily put out < colonial Rii w.y, thence running by the mignet 
of order South seven degrees and thirty minutes east forty*

* four chains and 50 links, them e Sou'll eighty nine
degrees West thirty four chaîna and fifty links, 
thence North one degree West forty-four c tains to 

take standing ufi the Southern aide of the afore- 
reserved road, and thence along the saee 
eighty-nine degrees east twenty chains to 

place of lieginning, containing one hundred 
acres more or !c s. and distinguished as the North 
part of Izit number seventy-font in the Pleasant 
Ridge Settlement, and granted to the said David 
J. Buckley 011 the 10th Ji 
reference to the said 

The same liav 
by virtue of і 
North!
John

P<*t

Cannot be SurpassedIt. Brief, Ant To Tha Point. of FAIREY’S 25c All Wool
North Sho for style and prioeDyspepsia is , dreadful. Disordered 

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one

GREY FLANNELS.et of Lnnd
year or
atead Wes'сула cillege. ai institution 
which under his mroagom mt h is rapidly 

public favor. Tha p:rin.I of his

JOHN MO WATFairey’s New Dress Goods.
tSTSamplcs of any goods sent 

( n application to

Daath of Jima Miflitt, Esq.
.Tames MofFit, Esq., one of tho most 

prominent citrons of Dalhousie and an 
ex*Warden of the Municipility of Rosti* 
gouche, died at Da! non ie yesterday (Wed
nesday) morning, aged 42 years. The 
deceased was a brother of the late Robert 
Moffat M. 1\ and ot the present Member 
of the Commons for the County, Geo, 
Moffat, Esq. His death will be regretted 
not only throughout Restigouche but by 
very many along the north shore aud 
elsewhere te whom lie was well and favor
ably known.

FLOUR FLOURrisen 111
priticipalship at Sackville vus on; of :rcat 
prosperity to the institution ivvlcr his 

The пз .vs of his un tim fly -b ith B. FAIREY, - Newcastle. 125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 " Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
SSTTo bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

B. A. STRANG.

charge.
— which took place yeiterdiy m lining — 
will be received with deep regret by a 
lirg; circle of friends throughout the 

3Iaritime provinces.—HaVfax Mad.

G re vsy food, tough food, s’oppy food 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August flower has done a 
wonderful work in reforming til's sad 
business and making tlie American people 
so heaithy that they can enjoy their meals 
and be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August flower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle. Seventy- 
five cents.

the1* P lirait ure Depot.
- Chatham

mry A I) 1884 as by 
il more fullv appear, 

.me under and 
11 ls.su ;J out of the 
^ourt at the suit of 
said David J. Buckley.

JOHN SniRREFF, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s o Hce,Newcastle, Sept 6th, A D 1887.

J grant will moi 
Iicen seized by . CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
mg been неї: 
an tix-;cutioi 

umburland County 1 
U Buckley against tlie

Labiuve, “who formerly live 1 in the en
closure where is ti)W (1812) the principal 
chapel of the Scotch on the Miramichi 
River (Point Moody ) This chapel is on 
the land of John E iglish. who has obtain
ed from the government a half league of 
privilege oa the river, and who wishing to 
pay homage to the Almighty” from his 
property set apart a portion of it for the 

Later he (Rev. Mr. Dollard)

My Stock of Furniture is now 
the largest and best in 

the County.r

FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWINS GOODS
Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES.
DINING TABLES,
LEAF TABLES, &c.
CHAIRS of every kind fioni 45c. 
to $1.50 each.
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood 
all prices.

Das-th of Hon. Wm. Hamilton.

GRAND EXCURSION УЕ&ЕТШЕ, CÜTICURA,Hon. Wm. Hatn-lton, the senior mem
ber of the Legislative C\ unci!, died at 
Dalhousie on Tliui .lay last at the age of 
76 years. Mr. Ha i 'lton was a member of 

I an old Scottish family, the Hamilton?, 
in the modern Gothic style, c ipable of lords of Belhuven. His father was a na-

Mias Claire Scott:-This well known
tragedienne is to appear in Chatham to
morrow ami Saturday evenings, supported 
by Mr S K Coburn and a competent com
pany. The pieces to be presented are 
Victor Hugo’s great drama, Lucretia 

1 Borgia, and Schiller’s masterpiece, Maty 
Queen of Scots. An idea of Miss Scott’s 
acting may be gathered from the follow- 

gratitude which he is not prepared to re- which ia from the Boston If .raid:—

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

- A. 1ST ID -not again expose 
Government property in the event of fire. 

He recalls the fact that in doing
one of his men tost bis life, and 

the Federal Government left his

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS.
purpose.
removed to Nehon, where he built a chapel PIC-NIC.The petition against Hon. Mr. Blake in 

West Durham lias been withdrawn. A 
strong effort was made to offset this peti
tion with one fyled in Kingston against 
Sir John Macdonald, and the offer was 
pressed with much vigor. Mr. Blake aud 
his friends persistently declined ану com
promise, and the result must be most 
gratifying to them.

Julian F. Denison, of New Haven,
Conn., has made an important invention 
in electric lighting. Hid device consists 
of an apparatus whereby burnt-out car
bons are automatically replaced as fast as
need be* By this design an electric light will be in attendance,
will burn steadily for ninety hours or more The Steamer “NELSON” will convey excursion*
without the need of any attention. Mr. j connSï with?!» downriver^'staamnatCtata The subscriber will .«11 either of the following
Denison is hardly more than a boy in | will be ' Î >'«•'' old. w.ljht I150.be. enltablefor
years, and hi, clever invention has created proadrd a, N,?uac .her, «tamer, will remain ^Г.йіг'.уеГоІГйПу, „.„h-, ,070 ,b„ „red by 
astonishment among those who have ex ““F“. for the round trip from .1, notate, ineUid- Hamblelonl.nand pu,ml,., „need,
amiued it. lag admission to the grouuds—25uTS- Beth ere sound and kind in h

_______ tihonld the weather prove unlavorabie the Ex* Aj ply to
Mr. Grant tioudge, .ays the Windsor H*nic win be held on the next bn.

so some

years ago
that
-widow and orphans to the cold charity of 

of their

The congregation of the Presbyterian church at 
Tabusintac intend holding acontaining SJ0 persons, and here Rev. .Mr. | tive of Kings Gros», Isle of Arran, who 

Egan lived from his taking up the work came to New Brunswick in 1824, bringing 
in 1833 until his death. Included in his his son WilVam with him, then a lad of 
mission, at least in its early years, were ; thirteen. The father was the first settler 
the Acadians at Neguac and the Indians and the first trader at Dalhousie, which 
at Burnt Church. Not knowing the place he called “New Hamilton” for a time. 
French language, Mr. Egan had recourse | William Hamilton married in 1839 a 
to the Canadian priests of the neighboring daughter of Joseph McEwen, Esq., of P. 
missions, viz., that of C'araquet, which E. Island, ard she died in 18SO. Mr. 
included the whole country as far as Tra- Hamilton has always been an influential 
cadic, and of Richibucto, which extended man ami, indi -1, the head of the Scottish 
from Buctouche to the Bay of Winds settlers in the " County of Restigouche, 
The Rev. Jo?. M. Plaquet held this last many of whom came there through his 

in 1.830 and afterwards. Our aud his father’s influence. He amassed 
Shediac contemporary prints the following considerable wealth, and had a wide cx- 
letter from 11 iv. Mr. Egan to Mr. Louis perienee as a tra Dr, merchant and travel- 
It ibichau ’, of Neguac, written the year 1er. He had fl ’c 1 various important 
after tlie former took charge of the mis. offices in the count :in-l was much rcspect-

1, by tho people gen- 
four children, three

PIC-NIC AT NEGUAC Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Saf 
BEDSTEADS, C ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrel Brand)

the world, a sorry experience J
near the titeam-bost Landing on

Miss Claire Scott begin a week’s en
gagement in this city yesterday, and 

Fatal Accident in Gloucester.— j “standing room only” greeted the late 
An accident of a very serious nature, comers. The play was “Mary Stuart, 
and one which has cast a deep gloom | Queen of Soots.1’ and in this pieeo, strong 
over the community, happened on j in pathos and powe.fu! m situation, Miss 
TVIondav morning on the Caraqnet rail- Seott has unlimited opportunities to test 

__ ,1IU У n „ t,-- Г)п<гяч Jos ' her worth as an actress. She was assist-Ge;,n;® God ' ,T! = 1 ’ pj.jV ; ci by a generally excellent company, with
-Blanchard, Bruno Boudreau a d Pud , ed У Z ^ well ami favorably

fas Terr™, took the section men s fund j ^ ^ he[e a3 hcr ,eailin„ ma„. 
car and started for *heir work some Miss Scott gave a powerful and high- 
distance up the line. W hile і ly artistic impersonation throughout. In
along at a fair rate of speed the plamcs the 8ecun,i ^cr, where the fiery interview 
with which the car was seated gave way between Elizibeth and Mary takes place, 
and broke, precipitating the tive men 8ht- arose to the situ rii.rn with an earnest- 

the rails directly in front of the car. ness and lire which earned for her hearty 
Геоїде Godin was instantly killed. Jos applause and a double call before the cur- 
OutfM had his arm broken; Jos Blanch- ‘.a n. Mr. Coburn was excellent as Sir 
ard Bruno Boudreau, and Philiaa Edward, and the same may be said in a 
TeAie were seriously injured about the I general way of the balance of the com-

Thurs. the 15th Sept, inst.,
<§TSeud for price list to■

In aid of the New Church building fund.

COD LIVER OILRefreshments and Amusements B. Fairey, Newcastle. (Morse's Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen's Lung Balsam.

of all kinds will be provided on tlie ground».

The 73rd Battalion Band Horse For Sale.in soon

I • і Tooth Powders,
I *. I hOZODONT,

: I Tooth Soap.
: I Dkntoroma, 

j > I tiPONUEe, Soaps, Etc

Hair Brushkh, 
Cloth Brvshks 
Nail Brushks. 
Tooth Brush kh, 
Violet Powdkb,,

ed there, aud, v E. LEE[STREET, Proprietor.erally, lie LavNelson, Sept. 12th, 1831.
Dear Sm.—I hope you are well* Rev eons, John, Willia n and Alexander, and fyphvsiu an »' Perm: rip‘.lemt < arefully vrepa 

New vas le Sept . #, 18У.і.
WM KERR

Ch lmm, Sept 7 1887; U-29
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-ÜfffilAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 8, 1887.
and in walked Mr. John Motley him
self.

і ‘Hallo!’ cried he. ‘What's the mat
ter, Leo? What's all this about?’

‘Deceiver!'’ shrieked Miss Silverspin.
‘Bigamist!’ shouted Miss Rebecca.
‘Are you all mad?’ said Mr. Motley, 

looking, from one to the other.
‘John, who is that? Speak!’ sobbed 

<yit poor Leona, pointing to the tall 
woman in the blue spectacles.

‘I am hanged if 1 know,’ said Mr. 
Motley, looking her full in the face.

The three Miss Silverspins stared.
‘She said she was your first wife,’ 

cried they in chorus. ‘She said she 
wasn’t divorced—only legally separated 
She said your were her lawful husband, 
and that Leona wasn’t your wife at all.’

‘Then she has told a pack of con
founded lies?’ roared John Motley, 
with flashing eyes.

Han’t this man your husband?’ de
manded Miss Silverspin, shaking the 
tall stranger by the shoulder.

‘No, he ain’t,' sheepishly confessed 
the soi-distant Mrs Motley. ‘My hus
band’s name is John Motley, but he 
hain’t this man at all. My husband is 
tall and stout, with red hair and wliis- 
kers, face marked with small-pox, and 
only one eye.

‘There’s a John Motley keeps a 
grocery store down by the river,’ said 
the other possessor of that name. 
‘Perhaps

‘That’s him,’ said the spectacled one, 
with alacrity. ‘He always knowed a 
heap about the grocery business. He’s 
pretty sly‘ but he can’t dodge me.’

And exit the would-be destroyer of 
Leona Motley’s domestic peace.

The three Miss Silverspins retreated 
in disorder, mutually reproaching one 
another. Leona had a good cry and 
laugh on her husband’d shoulder, and 
Mr. Motley registered, then and there, 
a solemn vow that the three sisters-in- 
law should keep out of the house there
after.

And he kept it, too.

sCrgat ütotict-ï.tâmtal business.THE SILVERS?! ITS- GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESSіThere were four Miss Silverspins, 
rod Leona, the youngest of all, was 
married first.

Miss Silverspin was literary, corres
ponded with two or three country news
papers, wrote essays, and even tried 
her hand at poetry. Miss Eudora Sil
verspin was domestic, kept a big receipt 
book, counted the bars of soap, and 
nearly drove the one maid of all work 
distracted with her constant criticisms 
and surveillance. Miss Rebecca, the 
third, belonged to the congregation of 
“St. Petnfactus-in the Highway,” was 

of the sisterhood, and visited the 
poor until the poor were heartily sick 
of her. And little Leona, the eighteen- 
year-old “baby” of the family, was con
sidered as good for nothing in particu
lar, except to be snubbed, scolded, and 
ordered around by all three of her sis
ters, until Mr. Motley came along and 
married her.

‘The man must be crazy to fancy з 
chit of a thing like Nora,’ said Miss 
Silverspin. ‘I did think he had some 
literary taste but of course he can’t 
have, when he is satisfied with a wife 
who can never read Carlysle,and knows 
nothing about Hume and Macaulay.'

‘One would suppose,’ added Miss 
Eudora, acrimoniously, ‘that a man 
would select for a life companion one 
who understands the art of housekeep
ing, and can make his home comfort
able! Leona never baked a biscuit in 
her life, and as for preserving I don’t 
think she knows the difference between 
a damsen and a green-gage!’

“All this is mere folly and trifling,” 
said the sister of St. Petrifactus, rolling 
her eyes skyward. ‘No man who is en
tirely devoid of the devotional element 
can be expected to show common sense 
in his matrimonial choice.’

‘Leona knows nothing at all about 
him,’ said Miss Silverspin sharply.

‘He may be a mere imposter, for any
thing we know,’ said Miss Eudora.

‘Leona will be sure to repent her 
headlong haste one of these days,’ said 
Miss Rebecca.

But in spite of all this croaking, little 
Leona was as happy as a bird. She 
loved John Motley, and John Motley 
loved her. What else was wanting to 
complete her bliss. She went to house
keeping in a little bird’s nest of a 
house, with the curtains all looped back 1 
with blue ribbons, and plants and can
ary birds in every window, and the 
three Miss Silverspins came there fre
quently to breakfast, dinner, and tea, 
although they took no pains to conceal 
their disapprobation of her match.

‘Nothing but an engraver,’ said Miss 
Silverspin, sourly. ‘I did think, Leona 
yon would have looked higher.’

‘It’s a very respectable business, 1 am 
sure,’ said Leona, timidly.

‘You’ll be sure to repent of it cne of 
these days,’ said Miss Eudora.

‘I’m sure I don’t know why,’ said 
Leona, ready to cry.

‘He is a free-thinker and an infidel,’ 
groaned Rebecca.

‘He isn’t!’ retoited Leona, half fright
ened at her own boldness. ‘He reads 
the Bible every day, and is very regular 
at church.’

‘It’s all a whited sepulcher,’ sighed 
the sister of St. Petrifactus.

‘I wish they’d all get married, too, 
theught Leona, ‘and then perhaps, 
they’d have enough to do attending to 
their husband to keep away from here!’

The next week the three sister* ar
rived enmasse, with faces a yard long 
and eyes aglitter with gloomy triumph. 

‘I told you so/ said Miss Silverspoon. 
‘I foresaw it Horn the very begin

ning,’ said Rebecca.
‘Its no more than you might have 

expected/ added Eudora.
‘Do speak out!’ cried bewildered 

Leona. ‘I don’t at all understand what 
you mean!’

‘Did you know, wretched child/ said 
Miss Silverspin, leaning forward and 
altering her voice to a sepulchral key, 
that your husband has had another 
wife?’

‘Of course I knew that he was a 
widower,' said Leona, much relieved. 
‘Do you suppose he has any secrets 
from me?’

‘But did you know/ struck in the 
devotee of the saint with the stony 
name, ‘that the first Mis. Motely is 
still living?’

‘Nonsense/ said Leona. ‘She died 
within six months of their marriage, 
and is buried at Milwaukee.’

‘Poor deceived lamb!' groaned Eudo
ra. ‘She’s living now. It was ‘not 
even a divorce; only a legal separation, 
and he has no more right to get married 
than—than any man that is tied tight 
and fast to a living wife!’

Leona turned very pale.
‘That is false ?’ she ciied. ‘You ate 

deceiving me.’
‘Seeing is believing/ said Mrs. Sil

verspin. ‘She’s down stairs in the re
ception room.’

‘Who is?’ gasped Leona.
‘The first Mrs. Motley/1 
Leona started up with glitterirg eyes 

and crimson cheeks.

—~ і

“STALLIOX EA11L.” SHERIFFS SALE. NEW GOODS. JOHNSON’S FOB ШШШ,
----AND-----

Tn he Fold at rUBLIu AUCTION on Saturday 
tlic 14th day of May. next,in front of the. Uegis'ry 
Office in Newcastle, between the loans of twelve 
noon, mil five uMock, v m.

All the right, title an I in 
inand to all those several pieces, parcel* or lots 
of land and prein'sçs situate, and described as 
follows

All that certrin piece or pan cl of land and land 
with water, situate, lying and being in j 

Mil of Nelson, Count} of Northumberland, 
m the south side of the Miramichi Hiver opposite 
Eeauhear.s Island and abutted and bound*--! as

of

ЕХТШАІЖRecently received, a FULL STOCK of all kin<lv>f
sazs-sr oo o e> s ]

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S IIEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver" Chean,
in decidedly new and pretty Pattern.-.

Large Variety of DRESS-GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Mcrinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds,

Ail Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts. Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Mens and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, msscls Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,0 4, 7-4. and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value iu Te.i, Sng:ir, Tiih-tvu, Miil.i4*iH, S-vtp l-'lour. Meal For» Beef Btana 
The inspeetiou of Wholesale and Retail Buyers respectfully invited.

teieat of John Flett
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lunge, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dysen-

! Chronic Dl- 
cda, Kidney 

Troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will rend free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send tlielr 
names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts.; 0 bottles, $150. Express prepaid »q 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. P. O. Box 2118, Boston. 4jfcs.

Ш l
■ S covered

>dy Should 
this booh, 
those who 
for It will 

after thank.

towfollows : commvuvirg on the northerly 
(he Qucn’s Highway at the upper or 
line of that partnf lot nun-ber 41 convoyed by 
Elizabeth Ilewison to William Flett and "known 
a« the Fiasi-r pn }.evtv, thenvc westerly along 
tie said Highway :u Hods, thence northerly at 
r xflit angles with the said Highway to the 

•1 of the said ltiver,them e easterly down stream 
dl'.wing the said Channel until it" meets a pro. 

1 ngatioii of the upper or westerly side lir.v n" 
the said Fraeor Pmuctty. amt thence Southerly' 
along the said line to the North side of thetjuven’s 
Highway. being the place of beginning, being the 
game bud.* and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jahez B. tnmvballl.y Deed dated 

of February, is70 ; together with 
the V Larves, Blocks, Mills, Chimneys. Slip-, 
Ways, Waters, Easements and erections, standing 
or being upon or in front of the 
ami the Steam Engines 
of any nature and Kind 
mills and building* thereon.

Also, all that other vertui 
land situate, lying and 
Nelson and Cuuntv 
of the Miramivhi Riv

Tie above edebratd

Coaching Stallionone

has been leased by me from the Provint ia Gov
ernment for the season, and as bis service is 
limited, parties wishing to obtain such, should 
make immediate application.

itdf Particulars as to route Ac., wiiljbefpublish
ed by Hand Bills.
SERVICE FEE, ....................... $10.00

THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

the 5th day
EVER KNOWN.D. T._ JOHNSTONE

Chatham. April.2:<rd 18*7 - said premises, 
ami іпьеіііікму

contained in any ol SAY T JUST READ THIS;Wrought Iron Pile
------- AND--------

IFITTIHSr OS

it piece or paiwl of 
being in the Pariah of 

id i n the South side 
abutted and bounded 

as lollows ; on the lower or Haste: ly side by lands 
in the possession of Mrs. William Flett, on the 
upper it Westerly side by lands owned amt oevu- 
pieiiasa Faiin 1-у i'hon.as W. Flett, in tror.t by 

iver and extending southerly or 
. of the original grant, 

і premises presently 
Flett and on which ht- 

resides containing 130 vcrcs more or Uss.nave and 
except that part of the said land conveyed to 
Tin's W. Flett by the said John Flett by 
dated the 18th day of January Л. 1). 18$::.

Also all that other piece or parcel ol la 
ate in the said Parish of 
side of the .Miramichi River 
John Flett by Ocoige Flett 
the Seventh dav of Ueci nd 
described as follows :—tir

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THF.Fish

Newcastle Б nig1 Store.
PLUSH CtOOD

Miramivhi R

Will іa m M u r ray A r g y le House,GLOBE & CHECK VALVES. the full extent 
same lauds ami

in rear to 
being llic 
occupied by the said John

o >•NOW ARRIVING. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

BABBIT METAL. Deal -------CONSISTING OF:-------
Flush ciul Ctinl) Cases, Ladies’ and Gents' Dronog Cases 

Shaving Casts,. (Псле ai d liandki'iehivf I'oxis, Purfumeiy 
Cases, Rat у Dressing Casts, Manicures,Clocks, Mirrors (set 

in 1 lush), Wall lhckcts, lhoto Fianits. Perfumery 
Boxes anil Paly Dressing Cases arc Musical and 

1'lay two tunes each.

I'-'onX. on the і 
conveyed to the 
t by Heed healing date 
•er, 1807 Mid therein 

minded on the Westerly 
side by lands owned by Alexander maunders, on 
tho Ester!} side by lands owiu.l by John Hurley 
in ft- in by the rear line of lota fronting on the 
South W est branch of the Miramivhi River, and 
in rear by i.ugiantcd lands,known as the hall ol 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by David 
audivrin the kiiney ol said Lot, as by lefeienve 
to the S lid Heed will more fully appear.

Also all that otl.tr cutain Lot or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the 1'nibh ol 
Nelson aforesaid, on The South title of the .Mir
amichi River ami described in a certain Imicntme 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett bear- 

date the "27lli dav of July A L) lasl as follows. 
onmtinviiiLf at a Balsam Tree standing on the 

non billy boundary of the Dulhatity Road and o:i 
the westerly boundary line of the lot nowowmd 
tiy Thomas Ambrose and running northerly along 
the said wisterly boundary of the said Thomas 
Дminute lot, 74 chains to a l'ine tree, theme 
by the magm t of the year 1881 south 72 Degrees 
.«ntl 30 minutes west eleven ehaius and twenty- 
live links to a maple ttakc the easterly bound
ary of tut now owned by George F.ctt, tin me 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to the 
northerly line ot the l'ulhaiity Road, thence 
along the northerly line of the said road eleven 
chains and twenty-line links to the place ot be
ginning containing 83 acres move uv les» as by 
retetenev to the said Indenture will mure fully

Also, all that othir certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, ly ing and being in thePurish of Nel
son, aiuitsaid t oumied on the upper or westerly 
side by lands owned by Enoch Flett, on the lower 
or easterly side and in rear by lands owned by 
1'homasW F at,and in front by the Miramichi 
River, known and distinguished as the Water Mil: 

{ property and cuiitaing two and a hall acres more

RUBBER PACKING.

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J, M. 1U D1UHK. S I L V E B *W -A- IR HI ,hatham, N. B,

W. & R. Broclie —consisting of—

CARD . BASKETS, BREAKFAST GREETS, SALTS, ECO 
-----ALSO-----

Caps, Ysscf, Toilet Sets, Fancy lluistnclie Caps, Cat Glass Bottle». 
Chinese lanterns, Ja]antre File Screens, Bonze Clocks, 

Smokos'Sets, Criblage Beau's, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(Cc:naii,) l’uii.mciy in Fancy Bottles.

Thtre is the largest ami Vest assortment in Miramichi at tho

----------FTTLIa OP
еВІГЕБАЬ

Commission Merchants
AND

ЮІН’-А.Х.Еіе.З IJST DRY GOODS.FLOUR PFODUCE AND PEQVISiüS
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

TO LET. MIKA M IU11

STEAM BRICK WORKS.prend :з known as the Revere 
House,Lower Water Stieet Chatham N.B.owned 
by Daniel Desmond end at present occupied by- 
Mrs. Annie Walsh. Good Stabling on the prem- 
вез. Posses* ion given immediately.

Apply to

The Hotel and NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.The subscribers aip now carrying-on the 

business of E. LEE STREET,
ProprietorHaberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

L. J .TWEEDIE. BRICK MANUFACTURING Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1880LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAGS. Fire, Marine & Life

INSURANCE AGENCY AT

on an extensive scale.

Alsu all the utLc 
munis and pi emit es 
fitvir aim wl.eicboever 
County oi .Northumberland, 

i lie same ha\

Hey оте" located 
colonial Rnilw 
у. 1 rit h del 
Address nil orders to

r.tur a siding 
ay All orders attend 
ivutd f. o. b. eats, oi at tv

of the Inter
r lands, temments, 
of the said John Fie

herediti

n', uute in the said

mg been seized by me under an 
end Executions issued out of the

prompt-
half

FOR SALE В .
NEW E FUSE WICK TRADING 

COMPANY
G. A. & П. S. FLETT. by virtue ol swe 

cmpieme Court and Northumberland County 
Lou:la of the said l'lovinee against the said John 
Fie It.

Nelson Mirair.icLi. N. It, May 2. 1687

STOVE REPAIRS. Farmers Attention ! CHATHAM, JSR ELJOHN SIIIRREFF,
SliLl'iIf &t

SI.irill’s CЯле, Newcastle, 24th January, Ш7

The 1.1 ove hale is jost pencil 
2 blh day of May,instant,li en to 
Lour ami plate above l.allied.

l attd 7 twcastle, this 14th May, A. D, 1887

JOHN bHIRREFF.
Sheriff.

Cutlery,
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HATS,

Seijdting the continuance < f your fro tier favors 
lam now prepared tv supply to purchasers in the 
counties of Northumberland. Kestigov.chc and 
Gloucester, as formerly,

your Stovcs.Ranges <fce., 
reather sets tu. I have The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from tire- m the 

County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

7 N-w is the time to have 
repaired before 
now on hand

to Saturday the 
take place at thethe cold w

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,Stove Castings Toronto and Massey Mowers,
Rakes, Reapers, Self-Binders, Plows, II err owe, 
Cultivators, and all other

—ALSO-

ENGLISH.of all kinds. Repairs nod in stock will be importe 1 
at short notice lor all kinds of stoves made in 

Canada and the States. Place your orders 
while the weather is fine. My prices 

aie the lowest of any in the Trade.

The ; low .-ah is fv.ithvr po.-tfoned to Saturday 
tl.e 17th СІ;: у VI b» pun I.ni i ixi.then to take place 

in finit uf the lugibliy Office, Newastle,between 
the liuUib ol 12 no* h Mal 5o’clock p. ni.

Of

The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of ïomfon, 
“ Imperial “ “
“ Phoenix Eire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Anv Suie of Waggon* and Buggies built by 
J. EDGECOMBE & fcONS.
13? A11 orders well Le pi.cn ptly attended to.'EX

C S. RAMSAY,
Dated Newcastle this 28th day May,A D

W. J. Woods,Cunard Street-
CHATHAM N. B-

lbbT

Latest Styes.JOHN SIIIRREFFN< wccstlc, May 31, 1887. 8-4
of ЗГап ehester. 
of Liverpool 
of NorwichNotice of Sale,NOTICE !MONEY! J. B. Snowball.

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
AMERICAN.To Ignatius Rtdmoi.d and to a.4 others whom it

may concern.
There will be.-old at Pul lie Auction in 

the Post Office in llatha 
twenty-M coi.d day of FYptt 
o’clnk loon undtrand by \irtue <
Sa’e contained in"a certain Ітім 
dat*d the :2i.d day of June. A. 1). 1-ьГ> and riiade 
between thi snjd Ignatius l.’cdmoml of the one 
part Farmer, and Harriet Jane Irwin widow, of 
the second part and registered in the Records of 
tlic County of Northumberland the :!rd day of Oc
tober, A. D 1885 ill volume ti4 <f '.he County 
j-.ccoids pages 38 and ЗОатІ numbered ::4 in said 
volume. All M.d singular that certain piece or 
paic-d of land an-", pi cruises situate, lying and 
being < n the west side of the Great Hoad (leading 
from (hathnmto Hivliil-nctv)il. the said Parish 
of i haiham hc-unded and abutted as follow: 
wit on the Fast by the said Great Hoad 
fii in t l-atham to Itichibucto oil the North 
lands furimrly owned by the late George Vripps, 
oil lhe West by lands < n-upied 1-у Gcoige bearla 
and on the kontli by lands also occupied Vv the 
said G urge Marie which said piece ot j-aiiel of 
land amt prcmi-cs was eiUxvyvd to the sai-; 
Ignatius He'imtnd by 'l humas llart and Ji-hannah 
Hart severally and it.ntailiing six acres more oi 
less, together with the Buildings an t improve
ments thereon.

'lhe a Line su і e will be made for dt fault in 
nient of the interest ьі< і led and made payai 
the said mi rV/age.

Dated the 21st day of July, A. D 1sj7.

Г All persons indebted to John A. Flett are 
required to call at the rftivc of Mr. Enoch Flett 
пні settle their accounts before the FIRST DAY 
OF ALCVbT next, as all unpaid Fill», after that 
date, will he plated in the hands uf an Attori.ty 
or collection.

>fl.-<i!, June, .r0th,JES7.

Wanted $550.00 for two years. Good sccuiity 
and interest. front (if

• Xt, at і v elvc 
-f a Power of 
c of Mort ira ire

R. CARMAN.
Solicitor.

m, on Thum 
] item і er, ne Tlic Aetna Insurance Company 

“ Hartford “
of Hartford.

30 August 1887.
ntuie of Mortgage 
D. 1-85 and UndeFOR SALE. CANADIAN.When are Spectacles Required ?Mortgagee’s'Sale.

Public AuctiodMfi frontThere will be sold at 
of the Poet office in Chatham on the 23rd day of 
September next at twelve o’clock noon, the piece 
of land in Chatham bounded Easterly by the 
Foundiy Lane No. therlv by land foimerly uw 
by the late lhilip Vail deceased, Westerly by 

therly by

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens “ “

of Montreal’, 
of Toronto,

* <s|,

To William James of Bathurst 
Gloueckter and Province of 
Yci man, and all others whom if may coiivein : 
lake l.etite that under and Ly virtue of a 

Power ol Sale coLlaintd in a certain Indenture 
ol Mortgage dated the seventeenth day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1877. and made letween ihe said Wil
liam James<-f llie one pait and AlexanderFeigu- 
ion, late of Derby in the Vtunly of Northimiber- 
land of the feu-no part : I will sell at Public 
Auction on Monday, the fifth day ol S« ptem! er, 
next, at twelve o’< b ik neen, in fient ol lhe En
gine House in Newcastle in the County < f North
umberland, all that piece or parcel of land ai.V 
premises kituaic, lying and 1 c-ii g in Kimale 8et- 
tbmei.t en the nurili side oi the Te’.agoucl.e 
River in the said Parish of Bathurst which was 
granted by tl e Crown lu the late Benjamin Jaii.es 
(who (:ivd intestate) 1 y letters patei t Lcaiiug 
date tl efouith day t-f Mauh, A. if., 1857,anc it 
described on the .-aid grant as follows that is to 
say :—1 cginning at a maple tree standing on the 
northern bank or shore of Triagnuehe River in 
the south easterly angle o:" Lot P in lxintale, 
gianted to Albert" D. Vied thti.ee rui ning by the 
magnet of the ; ter осе thousand eight bundled 
and forty-four north one degice east along the 
Eastern line uf said grant sixty-nine i-heins i hence 
south eighty-nine dcgiecs, east fifteen chains, 
thence south one eli glee vest sixty -seven chains 
or to the Do) il.t rly I-; nk or fchoic. uf Tetagoui-I.e 
Riv?r afoiesaid and llnnee following the various 
courses of the same upstitam in a westerly uirec- 
tiuii to lhe place ol Ltiyiniiiig n-iitainivg one 
hundred acics n.oie or less, «.ciault having been 
made in the iryii.ent ol the liiouiys et cured by- 
said Indenture of Mortgage. Terms cash.

Dated tins tl.iilieth ou y uf Julv, A. D., 1887.
E. P. V ILLlhTUN, 

fcoliciior to the Ex

in the County <-f 
New Brunswick,

US;
g■ ^

owned by Me ses Сої 
a mad or lane, being the property foimerly oc
cupied by tie late* Archibald Matthews deceased 
and new owned by the Trustees of the late G 
Kerr deceased.

land nnors and Sou MARINE INSURANCE.leading
1-У

Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursement^:. 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marins In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Mniiheim Insmaneo Сотрапу 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ “
Western “ “

Dated 29th August, 1887.
For t<nus and particulars apply to

WARREN C. WINSLOW
Solicitor fur Trustees. of Boston, 

of Manheim, 
of Montreal,-- 
of Toronto 
of Toronto-

NEW _SBBDS
JUST ARRIVED

l-ny When tl-.e eyes water or Become so fatigued By use as to be 
obliged to 1 e frequently closed or relieved, by viewing different objects

Wh.cn more light is required Ilian formerly.
V hen the letters of a hook appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a r.rcdic.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist he 
fore them.

Harriet Jam: Irwin, 
Mortgagee.

Warren C. Winsluw, 
Solicitor.White Russian Wheat Red Western 

Clover, Alsike Clover and Timothy— 
Garden Ft an and Etasn tfcc. LIFE INSURANCE.Sheriffs Sale.

The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh .Bottom Prices.

Alex. McKinnon.
To Ic sold at Public Auction, on Flid:

:Mh «Її y i f ("viol f r m xt, in In nt of the - 
(.fl i c, in Ncwra.-tie between the huiiisuf 
i:c i-ii atul ft o’clock p. m.

All tl c light, lit.e m.d ititc 
claim of Peer 'ihibodmu in 
several piittp, pareils oi- lots of land situate, 
hjng.m.d beiy.g in llit* Parish of ltugersvillc ami 
Coi i ty of Nuilh'min і land, aiul tlesciihvd as 

ws. viz: All that pici c «-v lot of land in the 
Parish of Hogcrsville aioresaid, situate on the 
Easterly side of" the 1. C Railway and Station 
Building, li 6 feet from the centre of the track of 
.-aid Railway; and hounded West*rly bv the Main 
Highway Southerly by land owned by M F Rich
ard ai.d the stole occupied by (as si n m re Arsitieun, 
Easterly by laul owned 1 v M F Rit hard, and 
Northerly by a reserved rouil or street and the 
stoic property of Mieliacl O’Brien-extending on 
the fnmt along the Fast, side of said Highway 
ahunt 30 feet, and extending thence to the rear ol 
said lot about tiO feet—known and distinguished 
as part of I.ot No. 31 and which piece of land 
was couvf-yi d by Reuben White by Deed to the 

Peter Thibodeau
Also, All that other piece or Lot of Land situ

ate in the Parish of Rogersvilte aforesaid and 
bounded as follows—viz: Regaining at a spr 
stump stunning on the Western side of the inter
colonial Railway and reservation at the north
east angle of Lot Number T-п granted to Philip 
Policy in Farnaby River Settlement, thence run
ning by the magnet South 8V degrees West fitty 
chains!them e North 1 degree West twenty chains, 

nth 8У degrees East fitly chains 
spruw tree .standing vu the ves- 
1 G Railway and Reservation and 

-eg me situe Smith one degree East 20 
the place of beginning, containing 100 

less, and distinguished as Lot Ntini- 
in RarUal-y River Sett lenient (Rngers- 
itid t-- the siid Peter 'Ihihodeau.

day the 
R< gist t v

Tlic Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
large.

Low Ratos, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

res sliaie 
and In all t

-----FOR------ W ben black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any uf the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities fur testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

1.1!..BOSTON
JAMES ROBINSON, 

xeentor ut the lubt Will and 
Teati-mtnl of Alexander 
FergUboh, DcvtLbid.

Tlios. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent.

I—via tht—

PALACE STEAMERS Chatham. July lltli, 1887.WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
---- 3N" ID------

Commission Merchant,
CARDING. Wm. ROBINSONAT THE MEDICAL HALL,

J D. B. F. MACKENZIE. The «Iilumler-n CARDING MILL ' ------:МдігаІа.ІмгсгоГ:------ДТ DERBY H now ill full operation Al |
01 «M liî« j?b"к'А;! Fine Carriages.Road Waggons;.

, WorkinS Waggons, etc..
ncil within

sa-il
---------has removed to the—— Chah am NB. Feb. I7th, ’80,A GULDEN HALL CORNER

і to 
k.the commodious warcrooms recently occupied by JOB-PRINTING

LOWER і
'¥ oi c wee NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

R. D. WILSONCONSICNMEKTS SCLICITED- Now on hand the following waggons:—

PIANO BOX, "R Rvgina gear.
• WHITECHAPEL body, on Regina gear. 

(Both of above, on Tim kin gear.)
ГГке Subscriber having purchased the Livery CONCORD Waggons and Piano box do., obi 
_1. Salable «.utlit uf the; late John Л. Ward, begs common side springs, 
lu announce that he will continue the business at TWn.ccr.rcn 0, lrimrr, 
tlie same stand, and solicits a share of public 1 vvu SURRIES.
patronage. kltl 8car• Rvgina gears, with tops.

June, 2Trd 18-SG.

Livery Stable !thence N( 
to a B* « eh and 
tern side-of tin* 
thtiicc along the s 
chains to the 
acres mot** or less, and 

Nine 
ville) grat

Ai.su, all that other piece or Lot of Land sit
uate in the Parish of It igi rsville ft' fies-.id be
ginning at a stake standing mi the .-oulh 
< f a rescived rood at the north-west angle 
Number 47 in the Burnaby River fcett 
west of Intercolonial Railway, thence running by 
the magnet South one degree East fifty chains, 
thence South 8'.l deg 
Birch

ick retunismade. Real Estate .and Furnitur 
promptly attended to.US Cliatliam,

!. Miramichi

International S. S. Co. WM- WYSE. ' A-

*5b* rWE SELL Water St..‘How dare she come here ? Here to 
my very house!’ she cried out.

‘Because she wants her husband/ 
said Eudors. ‘Be calm, child, I en- 
treat. Sister Rebecca, lead in the real 
Mrs. Motley.’

And before Leona could utter words 
to remonstrrte a tall female wearing 
blue spectacles and a water-proof suit 
stalked in.

‘Who are you?' cried Leona, starting 
up. ‘And what do you want?’

‘I am Mrs. John Motley,’ answered 
the giunt female, with a wave ef her 
umbiella, ‘and I want my hunband. He 
married me out West three years ago 
and he’s cleared out and don't allow

And

pagg
UMMER ARRANGEMENT,

!FHYSICIAI S' 4-WHtEL; FLIES-1—
LUMBER - WAGGONS. Varia a Hill

Sieve їж ( f all kinds single and double.

One of lhe Stc.n eis of tliis line will have ST. 
JOHN at 8 a. n*. evov MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY, toi LOSIONxia EAkTPOliT 
and PORTLAND, and at 7 .",0o’clock every SAT
URDAY night for BOSTON DIRECT.

For ticke
OHNSON, AGENT, 
eareat ticket agent. ■'

POTATOES, KindsTeams cf all
fiiiuiehfcd, wither without dri c:s.

Fishing and Pleasure Parties і pairing done at shoit Koike.*Et
A large atnl varied lot of 

Regular Coach service nt connection with • SEOOND'HAND NA/AGGONS»
Trains and 8lean.»;18.

very sent'-able, 
ill this line.

cm ьніе 

er Settlement Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds orLSpiling, Bark,

R. R. Tics, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

te and all information 
Chatham,-

apply to E 
,or to your

B ÇOYLE, JR-. Portland H- * WALDRCHlUen. Mgr ‘Hand- } tiell Agt

iblldcy.ets «rst twenty 
tree, thence North 

chains to a beech ti 
bide of the aioresaid 
along the 
chums to 
acics no t

l°Thc

by virtue of an 
County Cotut by 
Peter Thibodeau.

one degree West fifty 
ee standing on the southern 

Rt-se-vid Ruad and tlienvc 
North 8'J degrees Fast, twenty 

plate of beginning containing luv 
less, distinguished as Lot Number 

iy River Scttlemcut, granted 
bodeau.

mg neen b'eizvd by meundirn 
Execution issued out of the Kin 

W ni T McLeod against the said

short notice.

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGthtpfi
GREAT BAKGAIN8 are offered

said Barnab 
said Peter 
same liavit

JAS. P. SEARLBVhatbam, N. U.FALL GOODS n first class style. This establishment was'thc only one in the Prov- j 
nee in a p, cation to enter into competition with the -city offices at the

----oXo-----
Agent for the well known——

Thi 
і" t>leeti eel

lltioli issued Shingle Wood • Agricultural Implement
Л«лЯ:^5ї5Ге,,,еmtenon »'”•Wnod-Dozaiaioa Centennial ExhibitionBest Pi ices for all Shipments. JXO. .SIIIRREFF,

HietillNow landing and for sale low

10 Doz. Coal llods.
1 “ Fire Sets.
1 “ Ash Sifters.
8 “ Fancy Stove Boards.

Tubelar Lanterns.
2 '■ Brass hand Lamps.
6 “ Lantern Globes.
0 “ ‘ Burners.
3 Gross Lamp Wicks.
0 Doz. Fire Shovels.

3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
3 Bundles Plough Castings. 

100 Weight Stove Repairs.

Write fully fur Quotations'

Hathewa,y& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

.Sheriff’s Office. Newcastle, 
15th July, 1887. GEO OAGSIDYat St. John, where it received a

Teacher ' Wanted..MIRAMICHIHORSES & CAT1IE. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-22 Central Wharf, BOSTON,me one penny of maintenance, 
he’s been gone and married again, and STONE WORKS!-.:V Si соті ( lass Male Teacher to take charge if 

: School, Hist,і -t No. a, at Black Brook, Parisf 
i.li tiliaiii, (.minty of Northuiubeilattd, nun- 

the next term. Apply stating salary to

3 “ Members of Board of^Trade, Com ami Mechanic 
exchanges for “Book and Job Printing’ and “ Letter-Press Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line'of blank-forms,bueb ! e

k did it Ils Spavin CureI'll have him up for bigamy as sure as 
my name is Philis Maria Motley! 
What’s the use of l$ws, if this is the 
way a reepectacle woman is to be swin
dled out of her support?’

lliehVing

DAVID M. SAVOY,John Sl.LawIor &Co.,50 cts and 8I CO per bottle
Secretary to Trustees

B eck Brook, July 18th 1887.Kendall’s Blister MANUFACTURE S OK AND DEALER і INas:—

TAILORING-5o cts per box- Railway Shipping Rlceii’Ts.
Fisa Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court ^Blanks. 
Sheri its’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Anrkem ent s.
Sc hool Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
gjgrSend along, your orders.

ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., MKDKAL - - HALL

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie.

Leona eank back pale and startled, 
,as if she had seen a ghost. And eo she 
had—not only the ghost of the woman 
she had deemed dead and in her grave 
years ago, but the sheeted specter of 
her own married love and happiness.

Poor, tumbling, pallid little Leona / 
And the three Miss Silverspins stood 
around, triumphing in her dismay, like 
exultant ghouls, crying in one voice :

‘Didn’t we tell you so?’
Just at this moment the door opened

Kendall’s Condition Powders-
ГШІЬ AND fl*HL kL LSCRIRLR la gs to tender his tlianks:

.1. to the publie of Miraiiiivlii who have so lit> 
11 ally patruiny. il his buhiin-.-s at his late stand 
iii.il to inloriu them that he has removed tu^ÎB 
nvw picmtsv.ioit Water Street, next door lofU. 
rtoieof J. lb Mu,ul,all, Lt<|., where he will le 
g-au t o w tivou.e all old customers and to make the 
a'-ijuaintaiiec it new ones. He uas on hand * 
most complete new stuck of

sen
25 cts per package.

{ГA mpply of the shove ei-lebratcd іеткііея for 
Horses amt Cattle just îvctiVed direct fnuii tlie 
ii.anu ai ti;n r.

A copy ol Kendall’s book vntilhd ‘‘Ticatisemi 
: tile Hoise or the holm- Doctor.” which usually 

sells R.r Lficts, will Le given lice to all who apply 
I lor it at the

granite шW. J. WOODS, FREESTONE
CUNARD STRFET, CHATHAM.

Monuments- Headstones. 
Tablets, Etc., Etc

Dr. J. S. Benson
RESIDENCE:

Duke Street, - Chatham

All Kinds of Cloths,
•> vin w ivli selections mav be made for

or single Garment*
spceLon ol which is respectfully invite i.

CUT STONE.of all discretions furnished t Sliitsm* оевжітNewspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-page Pamphlet Chatham N. B. CHATHAM, N. B. , F. O. PETTEBSON.^I
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